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SUFFOLK . JOURNAL 
\/o l H . Nu 1 SuffuU,: UmvcBily, H~lon. Ma.S5. 
Suffolk Marches 
S. U. Takes Part in 
National Moratorium 
lktobo.·1 151h wa, J,.,1"n .. 1cll .,, .1 ,1.,~ ul pc .1,clul 
1.krm>ru1r11110ns 11,·rm.., the ,·uuntl) ~nncll :i1 ,t1<,w1111,! tht 
,1,.un .1o.lmm1~111111un lhc ~le and the .. mut111n.,1 \bt,• u l 
l hOM" "'hod,~ppwvc of lhc V..:11uirn V.J1 
Al SuffuUr. Ilic l111y bcii;in m the \l out l uurtrwm 
vd1crr the Ncwm:m c...'lub sponsorcJ ~ l· ull: M:i~ hn l'cu.:c 
1l1c t.1:asa 11,;n .:ckbr41Cd by the Ke\' LUf\'IW Ah<'), Jd•J),01 
to the Newman <lub \h:mbcn. ul the adm1111s111111on .ind 
facu lly jmnrtl wuh 11U1knb m 1hc S('r\10: 
n,c uudflll1. many .,.,.,.Ill When tllr nm• •llun .. 1 ,i.., 
blael ••mbf.1ub ,.,.. bhM' ~nd p•nd di..-v.....,n haJ nin uu1, 
with( pu.:t' l,1,111<,..._ 1hcn , .. ...,11 Cathy l,,11p• and .. ,.,al ol 1M 
• a,oup ol 111,drnl> " Ito llad mUJ>C'Un, who lud P•lh•~po!cd 
IK .. 11 tu .,,nptplt III the ,n •br l ul l. "41u ulfrred • ••• 
•udl!urium for 1hc d•y', dlhun ut .. , ,cul U•nuu,uon" 
'1',:,c:nd,np lltcpoupllllodlho Prok-,, l.lknp,,ntolkiwtd 
1udU011um.bu11hc.,.u,.11ku ,v.,,..,.,.,1h1 b,,..t,pu,h ,n 
ot,o,.,..,,h,-n,..,....,s .. uo11. •·tuo:hllt1u<1111an1,-•••.,....m 
,1...ion11 h•<I """'' 101>c 11, ,tu. 11111 u4td tllll 11...icnb ,n 1tw 
orb1dJoc11kd luJ""' no1co1nc 1uduum1m 10 1uppm1 11>< cf. 
IOll,Cho,ul•••LL 'tlott,ul ,.ai-d ..... nttn 
Oct. 22. 1969 
S1udent l'h&tluK0<11•" No" M "•• h1ncbun1• ondo 
..c1cdu1 U.d ol 0 .... 1.,..,J.cc, tu~ ... ,-n1 ul rbc- 1u<he,..., =======a,========== 
,....,....., rw 1ht in«l"'I ld1 ,,,, the ~lete,,.. 1nJ loul 
Tbt fint por1 uf the Mu,11 ,r,r~"'""" rh,,,,.,1111<'<11n1hrn "''"'" n., p,....,.,., ... , • .. .,,..,,. """ "' ,,..,..,.,., , ... 
tllftt'"•) roncl "'"'"'""'" ... 1 ,.,..,.._ ran• uf lh< p,.,....m 
lhc ...., ,._ puuc,,p1nu wen M, Gtt« ~nd.11. • ..,.,mbo• ut 
ProlatO< 1(;111bdl,.Wr1 l)uolll,~ the hou A,,..,., Cuon,.,llk 
and Mn. M1)'-all mcn,bru ul wl11lll he Jc:1cuNJ u • lko 
tllc C.OW.,nuncnl O.p, fu..itr ,nuon of th<' Of\11""1 SU~ 
Mn Du,Jiku and Mn May bolb sroup , ,,..._, '" iuppu11 of tho 
upreatd1co.in,onalf•-nt Nouon.al Llbcuuon h unl 1nd 
"'Ith '"" ...,.a. of tb,: Motl\· npbuKd IM ,.nio IIN:d by '"" 
<'nf,111\ 111d llolh cnua.ocd ""' N L f 10 ddu• II"' Amonc.• 
~1..-,tbuUonalpen>la.llYcd••· andS(iuth V1etlllmcKfotcnin 
1 Prolat0< K.imball o fh,.d 1 • numbr, o f haula ind 111.-:D r.1chnl111•••l An&l)OII ~ I at :~=• ~.!. "":.".!.:!u.,':;n':..;: 0.11711!.1:~,;;d ~.!":f.~ !':S:7:d:;~r:::::~::.~d;~ i•: 
:~=~~.:~'::.C~.!"n-:.'o:.t;. ~~u,: :t:: pt;:Lcd ~.~= ~.Q;M,::~':.".:,/·4-1 at 
~::00:': 11t!.::!.~: ,"::: :~c:!:n !~:;;n ~::~i'h<' ~~~c:. Un""''"''~. Dr Bc111tbc:,:U :"'.:.~n~,!'":~n:.:: dred1":';:=:~11 bo11n to ,e- ::~:~~· • .. ~ : 4•r.,:;,:: 
• ..,~ unp~IIOII ,;,r ihc • ai- 1u1n hum tM11 lun<h bruit du.r· or E•ouon•llf D111ur~d 
d~bolc wu b1<1<1Jh l ovl ind d,.. 111111j}ttch by Mr . limn Slwaf Otildn,n ind Yovlh.~ T...-
n-d (ContJ.,.,cd 1111 '"" I-t i ::.:: .. 1::•,0:':iu.::.":::J!'~ 
Suffolk Mixer ;;:. . ..:.:·~.:..,~.~ .. .::;: 
FEATURING 'CHERRY ' & JAT "' 11?:.h::;~~:; 11:..~•:::r:: 
SPON OREO l,y 
Ph i-Alpha Tau 
Date:Nov 7 . 1969 
Place:Bradford Hotel 
275 Tremont St 
Bos·ton ,Mass .. 
Teckets:Sl 50 m Rm . 12 
S2 00 at the door 
- Ba,-Door Pri zes-
111, Un,.-cn,ty ol Oticoao.'k~ 
t::t I ;!.d~hl\~111°:r~~:i 
«01,,. r ... ocvorly cmol:l' 
d~111,brd cbddrcn He II he 
1utlio1 ol Lo••• N111 E . 
' :::;:;- F~:,7-. L::c;.:71111 ~= 
..-orl11 lhcOrthopn~SchfOI· 
1..d muu rr«n!IY , Oiildr•'l of 
::~}f;~;.::." ::1,, 
lce1urc and 1nform1)oun on 
rccp1<1toun f0< the .. , 
contu1A..onatc1for llu1111n 
ltnowcn, lll Sudbury 1tJ.d. 
Concord, M•• , 017•2 or 
t•ltriloont 16 171369:-iuoo, 
~n-h?• · 
The monlonum chcnu accUIW of dnfl 
pro«cdinp bcpn lhortly evuiQn, followed wJth his 
after 10.00 AM with lhe v1cwt on lhe drafL Mn. 
kcynole, addrca by Charles Barnet Allebach "''21 the 
Rodgcn of !he moratonum neKI 1pcak"1", and she 
.:omm1t1«, 1n which he delivcttd a powerful speech 
urged sludcnr invoh'tmml apinst the war in which she 
1n lhc antl·W&r cause. This Staled : "Wouldn·t ii be 
wu foUowN! by a panel grnl if everyone of draf1 
ducunJon bct~n Dr. asc Yid ' 'lbe: hcU with it! 
Kimball. Mn. May Ind Mn. I'm nol goin1!" and " If we 
Oushku , who accepted bclicve1ha1 inordcrtosavc • 
QUC$tioru from the Ooor South Vici Nam we arc 
1hcrward1. Calhy Ginaru wLllin1 to Ir.ill every man, 
then prov1dNI a chanJC of .. oman, and ctuld in South 
pace by sin1m1 .. Eve o r Vtet Nam, then ...e arc all 
De11ro.c1ion" . Prof= headed 10 purptory.". 
tlknpo11. ro11o~d by Arter a rudin& or 
::"'wa':' .:K:::~:; : ::::~ f~~ a ;~min~~ 
1n11-"',ir p(K'm. Then Gres concluded by an anti-war 
Sandau pvc a spckh on mm. ··nie Fearful Sky", 
what he felt wen: the narn!NI by the Vici Cona 
h llac1c1 of American and showing the effects of 
st rate1y \n Vietnam After our bombin1 of North 
Mr . Sandau', speech. Vietnam. Students then 
uccrpu from "M°othcr ,.,cn1 10 the Common to 
Cou r11e", an anti-war pby join the anti- w&r rally 
by Brecht, wcrc__read by then:. 
Lui ic (:olbum, Fr1ncu Before the moratocium, 
Man, and Ed Boice. James s1udcnu wen ukcd if they 
Sharar who aniduatcd from ,.·ould support such an 





FEATURING "C HERRY " & IAT 
SPONSORED by 
Phi -A lpha Tau 
Date Nov 7. 1969 
Pt ace Br ad lord Hotel 
275 Tremon1 St 
Boston .Mass 
Tickets Sl 50 1n Am 12 
S2 00 a1 1he door 
- Ba, - Ooor P11zes-
··You I h ,n I< n ,11 , A 
r ,y,h<>h-'l"•I An•I)"' .. .. , 
&o,1 .. n un .. ,nuy·, llayd,n~•ll 
un S11urd•) '-"•emit« II . .. B 
p m On So•tml><,r 8-,.· • I 
(;,o,..,, Sllcrm.1n lln"'" 8oo.fon 
lln l'tt,Ol) [)t 8<1tkh<1m r,11 
pt<o<nl • , .. o-,h y 1tm••• 
,nuU«I !ht •re•umnt 
u l l: mo11"n • II) [J,.lud,ed 
f"luJ.J«n •nd \ouih- nw..-
•••n1> ••• ,,., ,pontor•d b) 
A.,.,.-,.u, lu, ll um• " R"'°"""" ' 
,nd e,., , .. n Un, .. 111!1 
l.<•.l«.t. 1p Lunwlhnl S..-..1,c 
n, lkt1khe,m" profe...,, 
.. 1p,-.hulou,ndpfY<h .. 1ry.i 
1h< Un"'"'"'l of Ch1u50. ond 
dur .tm "' th< Or1 ho1e1u< 
'khool , ,,.,duH .. I lr<•ln•n l 
,<"nl<r 1,., ..-•e ,1 ) <tnullon1llr 
,h,lurM<I cll1!drtn II<" lh< 
.u1tu,,,,1 Lo,.,.No1 Eno<1Jh . 
Truanl> from L,le. •nd Th< 
L<n pl ) F.,,,,. ... <1u,nhm5 h" 
• .,,l ,., tr>< Ot!h•ot•nl( S,h..,l. 
•nd 11,..,1,e.:,nU1 Chold,,nof 
lht Dtn<n . .. 11,.· h d<>C<>-• 
.,,m,r,un•I ,hdd1u,m1 1n l h< 
l,u,ll t.,bhull,m 
~ .. , •<l• >n•• "' ~'" lo, ll/1< 
1e.lU!< •nd 1nh.>1 m•hun on 
••JJ•ll•l"'" lnr lh< vrnw,.r 
,.,,.,, .. , ,.,...,,_.,.,., 1u, ll11m, n 
Rcv,ur.n 187 Su<lllul) R,Nd 
l nn,u1J . .',I., ,.. 0_!7'12 01 
l< l<phont tt, J l1 lt,'07HIO,,, 
,~ ... ijt,} 4 
411<,r 10 00 AM with the 
kc)· nolc addr~ by Charles 
Rodgers or the moratonum 
.:omnullec. m which he 
Ul"(!eJ student mvolvcmcnt 
m the anu-w:n c:iu~. Thu 
w:a~ fo llo wC'd by a p:rn,d 
J1scuss1on between Dr 
t.., mball. M~- May 3nd Mo. 
llu ,h ku . who accep ted 
quMUons from the floor 
:af1crward~ Cathy Gingras 
t hen p rovuJcd :a ch.mge uf 
pace by ~mg.mg "" b ·c of 
~
eH r{lct 1on·· Profcswr 
lcnport follo wed by 
vmg tu~ ovs,e rva tlons on 
c w1H and rentm11 an 
:ant1· 10- a1 poc,m Then G, eg 
Sandau pvc a ~pc:cch o n 
wh:11 he fl'lt were the 
fallac1<•s of Arncncan 
i;ir:ate~ 1n V1c t narn After 
Mt S:ano.hu') s pe ech . 
,· l ccrp ts from ··Mo the r 
vzcws on m e orau. ,..,n. 
l\um: t Allebach was the 
next s peaker. :and she 
d chvc1cda powerful speech 
ap1Mt thewar mwhichshe 
s ta led .. Wo uldn"1 11 be 
llleat ,r everyone of dn.ft 
ap, i;:uJ .. The hell with it! 
l"m not 11mng!"
0 
and ··ir we 
bchcvc 1tiat motder tosavc 
Sou th V,ct Nam WC are 
wtllm@ 10 kill every man. 
"" o m:an . and chi ld in South 
Vie t Nam, then we arc all 
headed to purptory."'. 
A f ter a rcadin1 of 
lcllcn from a soldier in Viet 
11am . the program was 
con c luded by ,n anti-war 
film .""Thc Fearful Sky"', 
nllmltcd by t he Vic i Cons 
iind showing the e ffects o f 
our bombing of Nor1h 
Vietnam . Studen ts then 
went to th e Common to 
("ou ra11-c ··. an anu-war pl:iy JOITI the anti· ""·a1 rall y 
by Brc~ht. were real! by thcrc-
Lci. lit C"olbum . 1-r.mccs Bcfo rc the moratonum. 
Mara. ant.I hd Bmcc hmci; sluden ts wert asked 1f they 
Sharaf "'ho gnuluatc,J from "'ou\d su pporl such :an 
lbr..-ard Uw School in cvcnt. and how the y felt 
lllt>S and .h;u ddcndCU (Co,.tiu~da~P.,.14 ) 
,.,.: ~ .. fldlk , ,, .. ,..-4 
Editorial .. 
Ori . 15th al Suffolk 
l)u,· I«., ,,·n l111tl, .,11t·,np1 ,,11lw , 11111111111,·,··~ p-1111 , , 
,l,""11" ,u,h ., .... 1t,·, l1,fr llw prui:r.1111 ""·" ,l"l'I'' ,wJ 
hnnni: lh,.,.. ,. ,.,. . .,.,111,· m1t·1n1mi: r.in ,_ I mu,1 .1J11111 
h111 "" ch ,· .. 1, .. 1, rh,· J.1~ .11 Sun .. 11. "•'' t,·J1 .. u:.h 11111)1'. 
.on,! dull r"",1 c,.irnpk, "t lh,· 1>,M>n""" ul 1h,· J.I\ .ir,· 
luund m tin- l'.in,· I o,..._11,.n,n .ind ttw v,w,11,111 .111,I 
"'"""'"' f>l:Tln,I Wh11r ... as "' l' fl"\CJ Ill b,• I p.,1ll"I 
J1,;,.u ... 1,m tun .. ll uu1 lot..- .1 11hh11,h·1 b, '""" 111<·mt>t:1 
"'hi.h u·~ull t·i l 111 \0..;,1111,- ,.ilu~hk ttm,· .int.I J,·km,r~l1111( 
,uoni: h-elmi: S.·,,md th,· Ou.:~11011 o1nJ A11,10-1·r p,:no..l 
,nn!'h h,·,.im,· .m "I"'" ,kh.,h" 1,.-r ... ecn ., ,tuJ,•111 Imm 111<· 
ii?i:'.:: I::r:~~~;:: ·~:\i~::\:i't:~:;;;,:::;?(X: 
\\.,, ., 111 11 11111 "" ·" .,1,,, .. uul 10-dl rh,· ~u ll 11li. \'i.-rn~III 
\l,11 ,,1<,rium ,lt\•.I' 
1111 lllk '~"' 11111 
\l/\ ... 1\t,1'1,llllll)M. 
\I \I'S I IIIIUK 
I ,on I mri11t 
I IAI\Jkl llokfll Kl> 
I\IIIJ\ \l>\J\lk 
Il l tl\lt \I \ll\l\UII _ 
( 
1 1 IIUI I• l II\\\\\ 
111,,hll,\lt/t-llS t.l 
JO\C I Ill (,1,11 ' 
k \1"11 l'Uk\ ll> 
OIA.\J IIA l 1"011 K 




lAIIK\ 111 ,\(t.l 
\11\' l l! l lH.,\ 
IUIIIIJJIL ' AKI.\ 
J,\\l Ill 11.\ltlU 





11,1\,\Kll(,ltl l.OK \ 
11101\.\!>l ll ,~I SSI\ 
1,1 kit\ 11\K 1t;111 
JOU\ IIOM~lf l 
KOll l lt'I J,111\ 

















Junior Class Meeting 
Oct. 30th - 1 .P.M. 
Ridgeway Lane _ Room 1 
I I ··,o '"'lh ~ .. •JI ., 0,,,_ rll,• 
.., .,~ II••• • ~ .._,.,, '•" 
' .... •1h~ "· ,,., l ld ..... 
I IUl••K I'• IHt t 
,,,,,,.1,,.11,,1.,K 
, , ... ,11,11 .. 1< 
• ~: 
1
h,r•l ,;·:·, >:;·,\•;,. 7~·~::~ 
llllotll•11"'"' 111,,._ ... ,,. 11v.,1.1 
, .. ,,11,,,.,.,, 
l.\llll'lll\!\ 
l>I 1,t h\l IU/111 
11 " 1 '" o1., '"' ,, ,n. '"'"' n.,~ 
( 
. . ...... J •• ,, .... , .. ., 
h•rJ.1 . ..,,hl I ••l'.o!' Jl..>"k" '" 
I "l'l I llll OIII 
11\llklllllllltl<, 
1 .. 1,,1,.11111\, 
lo\llf, \It 111,.,, 
'"'"·tfd •,l 
l't-ll·tl,r ,,,,11 
". ~ ' lh, ,. 
I ""~ -, I>., II .,, ti,,, , 










tt,- ' '~.-, .. . '". 




111, t. '"", 
11,11,1,i...11111 
IC"'h\llllot, 




,.11on \!111 1,.,n 




, ....... ,,111"111, 
\1•11111" 
''\il<<"tl•I 
~N \ •I I\ 't I 11 1, 
l•I•> "''' 
S11!1oll J....,,..1 
Faculty Passes Program -
Students Not Notified! 
hom,.,ndcr wh,.fl•h•lknh 
,.,.,1.ok<,,, ...... ,1 .. ,··p· ···.,, 
0b11"'•,r,J<,.or••• lu lluw, 
I I l~bohl) ,. , n 11 1<1~<1,., 
"'""'" •nd ,..,.,,.,, ,,. Juod 
.o.JIJ""'"" "•nli•"' •n<l 1oih"v 
I""'"' 6 ,.J """'"' cun.W, 
,111J<'nh .. r,., h~>< ,.,mpleicd • 
m1<11mum -,1 IS wm••'"' hot1f\ 
,f , .. .,,,.. ... ,u k .01 S11flnlk Pass-Fail Grading Approved 
11,,, •. ,,, 
' ' ,. i,., ,, r 
'"'' TrPasurer Hyaes Talks 
To ThP Journal 
by Cnry Manghy 
Fo rmc, ),l~yor or lloston John B. Hyn". the rcccn1ly 
appomted tn:ai.ure1 of Suffo lk Un1vers11y . viewed . with 
llllk opUml!m. the prospccu fo r a ~ • bk .. cost or 
a:luauo n·· and pro phe!i!~d funher tuition int rh.sn 1n !he 
~UD ahc.Jd 
h )' lJ131k' 11:allulM 
1 f tw ""'"'"" i.m,aod ,,, 
" . ....... ..,."·' ..... ,_ ""' 
,1ud<n1,11111n11h"undcr111adu•I• 
,,,.,, •I ~u!lu!I, 
"A~ lo ng H mfla11on continuc1,, the cost or everything. 
md udm~ lulllon). will be g(llflg up.'" said Mr. H)'ne5. l nr .. in,.1111,n .,, t•• ,.h,·!11.:r "l'f'<'hl,""m·n !111, 
.. -,,,.·,t.· r m.11 ,1,ll t.11,.,· .1d,.muj!,. " ' th,·.,,.,. " l'.1,, t.111" 
111-1, lui~ "l'I'"" ,. ,11 to<- n·k.1....-,I """' ,,., .. ,.tone 1<• 1>,:o1n 
l).u1.1ld t, ru1"· "' ·'l,I 
,;;111,knt, ,.,.,,. u1.1,h,·r i.-n t l1 111,t m,1111,-.J th.,1 th,· 
• 1•-1" r~,r- "1'11"11 .. .,, .1•.1ll.1hk ,., .. r the ,..,,.,,,1 ,..,.,.1,. .,, 
tkt,.hn ,\, .. r (1,.1,•h.·r 1~ ··n"m"n· th.on 111,,-.:·· ,1t1tl,111' 
u.,·r,· rq11,1,·1ql 1,,1 1h,· ••f'l1<•11 .,,,,,t1l1n~ 1,, 1< ,·111•l r.1t \l ,, r\ 
lkh"n \ .. ,,1J1ui,: lo Ill<' 1<·11u, " ' 1h,· ,11>l111n ,1u.t,·t11• 
"'"h111rlut.1l,.,·,,,,.,..-,z,,, ·,,.,"1 .. ,r·J,·,111n.1t1<1n11,-,,-
r,-.purtJ 1,, ""111, rh,· """"' m,cm,t,,r .on,! 1h,· t<~p,u.11 
,lutUlj! Kci:1,1,.,1,,.,1 
lh•r•··""' 
• , .. " 1.,r· ·""'""' ml' a<>1 
"' .... ... , ... ,i...i ... , ...... "' • ...i 
m•) ""' l>t 11 .. d In fulh!I 
ccn<'r•l ,nil<~< tr4u ucmcu , nr 
1h<-,cl.01r<l,.,.,, .,.,,.,<41111r<I•• 
p.,fl .. 1 ,,.. ,111<1,,.,·, held I 
•. ..,,.,.u .. ,~.,. ,t·11 .. 1 ,.,•,·'II"" 
~ ~:;~11,',:::·:· ., ....... ,1 f"'"'~ 
-I i"""fcnh "''"' 11.,.,_,..1< 
<hc,r J<'*'• ••· ,.k< ,,,,.,.,, In, 
-r .. " •• ,, ,~n ,~,,<tr•""" 
1· "'",,th, 1,m• ,I'"'"""""~ 
' , ~~nil<• Ir •mi rh" 
,!,·,,,,..., n , n,r ,..,,.,.,,..,.i, 
Tu,llon has ru.en rrom S900 in 1966 10 the prnent 
S 1 :oo .i 1ump o r ll I /3\l- over the thrcc-yur period . If 
lu1hon h1l,.n tonhnue :u 1ha1 r:i le, student, who arc 
r,.:Vlnw n thllo r ear will be paying Sl SOO by the time they 
\\"hr•• it<><,, 1hr rn<>MY JO .. 
\I r ll)nn. who hu b<"n 1 
1,u,1•• " ' lh< Un,,...,., , 1 lo• the 
r,.i luur yn11.Yld• pu1d••I 
,,1 11 P•t• l h< f1 .. ul1y·, wl:i.na 
. ..,., •. ,.,,,mr,:rn,n.-h< w MI ••If 
•r "" JUll\f '" •• • the 111UIUy 
r"''""""" • 11d ,,..i ,u, 1on w• 
,.,n1.w<ll, k1Dpo)IJl•JUIRI 
rr ,. '" oh, 1 ..... 11, .. ,11 h• ,, 
!lr,t I., , ••·· ,.,., u .. 1 , ... 11 . .J 
,lu, •11,,11 1,1nr 11 .,.,u i... 
,, .... 111 .. h·d ... ~ ... ,,.,,.,1 , 
l<'N",h'4 
..-,1u~rd , .,.,,J , . .. ·• 1 '"'"" ., "'' ,.,.._. .. \n t,t 
""d ... ",..... Suff .. lt . 
,. ~" h .i ,r,11 ·1 1•1 t h e 
•n<l"'""'""''•nllM<1uc,c. 1ha1 
~u1n\ 1. . ,r, un, .. Nun 
l!l'f"A! '"'H•l•jl..!"'" • 
.. ,M-1 ... ,,1.,,, .. \1,00•I•• .... 
"''""""''' • I "'I'~'> ,., 
•11nr•1•d I•) lh, 1""'" ", 
,,,..,..,, ... .,, .. .,,.,,-,,wdrnhl 
l•k<' ,,..,,,.., ,,ui...i, 1h,·11 
••rut.11 held,,.,"""' 11 ... 
""" ,,,1 """'·"' ,~. 1 .... 111 
•,••~d '" "ulJ tl1~111u1< n,u,h ,·I 
1hr lrn'I"" ,11~ "' ''" ,,n rlk· 
,,.,, "' l ~I •IY<lrnh """ 1<11 
1hq •• , .. IJ ........... ,,,., .. 
lt•d•·'"'"' ,,.thrw11! .. r<11lw 
:~·:,.-:lh \111,knh on.o)"""..,'" 
rll< '"'""' ,,.q>t.-J ~I th<-
1,,ull) "• ·11m11rJ ,.,... 
,.,,..,dmJ '" llun l,,urw• ••J 
~;,;:.'.;,.,, ~::'.~.1 1 '. ~;,', ,.,. ,',:: ~::;~h:,:~··~ .. .''.7 .. r:;:f.7 u,r 
\.. ,.,J,r<t •· !h, •r•n,n~ 1 ,n, ..,,.,.;,.:, ,., 
r ...... ,,1 ,.,., ... ,.~., ...... , ... ,.,.~, 
'''"' ,,, ~""'' 
,, .. 1 .. ,, 




...,,ri.,....i ..... o,111lh ,,. "'"'"' 
.. ,ll<-11<••"""n"<"II><• llr•n 
l,,,.,. • .,.1J •mrn ... u.i 
!1>••<•<1. th•I "'""' ,,,Ju~« 
,,.,1,111u,,n•.r•rlk11Lorl) ,,,,11, 
1,.~1 .nJ ........ 111<:kh .,,., .. ~ 
.,n lh< ··r,,. b,r· ~1•d•n1 
"''"'" 11 , .... , ...... .i 
Yn•k•V•Jw•ln rl•nno"I! lu,ll,<1 
,cud> ,n lh~v hrlch t,, ,,,.,<1 
1 .... ,,. ..... ,..,, 1.~ r•" , .. ,r 
.(f•olf• 
• \ 1 ,n. rnd .'f.. u,r J, h,, ,., ~" thr m•••C)I 
U~h .,,mr• hn< l hr•lud<lll•.oHlhe 
}I J::,,~·r:;::\;::·:::f :i: ;~i~~f.S;:~~.:~::i 
r<fl>ll>U • 111 lt • ""'-"b< •,"·I'••• h••J-,...., N:'<~~Uufl.t) p<><111', 
,., .. , .... nJ • .. ~.,I • • 1' H '"' u,h •• 111• SDS "' I ll• 
,1,.,,.. wh,• n., .• rlr,1J 111, 11 ., .. 1u1,,.,..,, , .,.AJ b 
-p, .. ,.,r· '"""" M,~•mc111. •l Suflol~ 
" " rnuq pod• unJ•• -t:.st1~•""" " nol thtu'II 
-p,. .. 1.,r m•I l>r •rpl<d I,,, upun 1h• •••••c< ,1...i,n1 a1 
lull,11111• JrJ1n ,.rcd,t l,utl u!k l t><lt<v<ho..-<h1l"" 
••4uu<mrn1, •nd ..,,u "" op\.o,nt<I M, ll ynn - r11,," 
u.n ... ul>rd••• ... ,,.d,j.,1 .. ,n ,. .. , th• •""' " m,ny "'""' 
•·• br •rr1o.-d •·••.01J •h< "n""'"''"' '"""'"'"""""'r,.,c• 
ll o •U•• • duftl' • l" :\ ,.,.,,.,,..h,.11.of<llh • •nlflll.,lv 
1·ttASUU: a : Jo ... L Hy.,... ~~.:~UK h,. pndbth•r """ " 
" ""lh <1 ,u.,,n 10 01 b.lcb 
Mr li )"nd ~u r,~u, n Lbt bcL <>I 
ffl.ll <1 •n1 <1,....iu1 P""'P'-•• lhc 
,t,w,. .. <>I ,1.,,,.., -0.tbulk of 
lh< , 1udcni. 1t1 hom" u d 1 d1f 
'" IM ltomr "nYlfOIOIEIUI , nd 
, • .,..1,..,noun<1,np"' 
(C... .. 11••·" - ' ..... 1,1 
lfflllNT .~ ,~~,u .. 
, .... ) 
. y -~,! J 
_'('< -;,le 
.,,..,. 
E:,- . ·, a. 
in;,· .. · ·: ;•· 
11·. . ,, ·.-
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It, J odl\:1,Jlff,;1,:in 
ll, 1'.1'1 1nn1 I l ti. ,1 ,,·, .1 , 111 " '" 1h,·dq•J!l mc111 h ., , 1,n.·u 
,, 1,1!.,J I' , , , t, , ,l,,i:1,.,I .... ,-r. ,. ,•, I ,,· 11 1lu n ~ 111, h ,, lu1J! 1h, 
dq•.1rl111'nl ·, 111 1, ,, '" "". " ' J'l n,1, ,.11n l. .,111, .. u iih th, 
1•1 ••J!•.,ni,1n,,.,u 1•.1l1, ,11 ,ll1.1 1111 11j!t, ·H1 .1111111u , h 1t,,· ,.. u..-
ll1, 11"'" ,vpl u,r,, .11 .,,1 r• uJ!!Jl!I pr, .... .,,,, h, i: 
,h,U,·ui:,· 111 thuw ,n,.,h n l m 11 ll1,· nn• I } 11.1 111,,J 
, lq,,1111 11u,1 ,t , .11, , l11<"1. ll) "' llh 111< J l\crw p1uhkru~ ,,1 
, 1u,l, -,,1 , <"Hl\lh111i; 1 .. m1 ,lr ui.,1oa lu1hol 1,! lru,1r .1 h un 
.,1 h,um l h,· , 11.,lkn)!,· ~alh !u r ., k .iJ,·r ,..,1111 a )(<1U<.l 
nl11<Jlh11MI 1,.,.i..p, >1111,I ., .. , r,uu, JcJi. .ilc,I 111.l"1Jual 
"'"' " ' " lm.l', l • q•11h". f'<"rlC \t J II• ,· '-U IIIC:•llll' Wh,, ,Jn • .11 
t h, ~u ,, tuu,· ...:n,· .,, .111 .1 11Jl) t1, , ,....,, J u1J l<• r toc t ,.. c,·n 
tl 1t , l ml ,·111' n,·,·.1 , .m,1 th,· ,,..,.J~ ul th,· unll·c: r~1 t ) 
VA News 
\ 1•l<f~1', ( ff " ,liq;< Y"f'« 
1h,·G t 11,1110.i,, .. rttn tl<T<'d 
, , , ,,-, ~ 11 ,, b, "" \ <l<r""' 
'~·:"':~:~.': :· ::~ .. :': .:h~~; .:,~; 
, ,,<1,1 rl• •< ,n,t ,n lb~ nlll~ • 
t u""'""" 1 etll lk .tl<1,.1 
I h,0~~11, l , 1,. , .. lk•r, ,..~"""'' 
.... , 
l 11li(!1itN I Cut Sys tem 
i11 Effect 
Fm J 1n.,l 1,,nn nf h•o )~ Jr<, hcgmnmi;.\J)I Scpltmh,·1 
"" Su11. ,11,. , 1u.Jn11 Ill.I} hi! foikd many ~our'iC c~,:,:p1 for 
• •o11km1, r,·J"'m' lk rn.,, no t n,.:11<· J f:nlm~ !11"",llk for 
ma~l<° Pfllll!I ~ m1111m11m rrn mhcr oi l \11 1 IJ~) 
r ti,, ,,,. ,.. ··,m111n,1.:d , ur· ')'h' m ""J' mst11utcd af1c r 
""' '' " " '"'' "'' "
1
hl1 • 1 \lg" r"'" ,1 11J ,· 111 .odl'II ) to"' arll 1h ..- end of IJ \I ) ta r """,•;·;:.;:···;::~~--·~.::·.,t.~,, Pr,·• 111u•I> !h,· pr;:i, 11, ,· ol ,:nforttd a lh: ndaun w;:h 
" '' " '" , 1..,., .. ,.,· ~, . n,, lh<" YA , landanl rro~.:durl' J t SuOolk Th.: limil . u~u.ill) " " · had 
~:.~,:.',"';.:~",'' ::~M·;:~: ~·:•·,1,;·,t ~-.~;,~~ .. ;::'~_1,,~n!} .. ~~:,,~~.~/1: ~:.~~k;:":r ;;:u~::.:1:1: 
It I·"' ,h•n~,· )Uu1 ,.,11tgr i .111,n~ ~r.id,· 
:;~;::~~ •;,I, -~~) i,:PII;> .t: r,o,I .,'.: ~.~'::~":,!";~~ :;:::~-~ 
, ,.,1,1o, . 1.-,,1 l~1J1b1ln 1 ~ lh d 1 1 0 n 
"h"I~ '):::t :tt~:h:,:.J~::~;' :;::,~::,~•,:;::~•P~ ~:,:t~:~~ 
I>, 1<o 1 ,.· 1-. 11 n• n '"•J 111 ""' ' t ' t,,, th lh< \ \ •h<i the i,:,,, t<mf'<"·"' I) II t h< "'"" ,y,1cm 
,. .,, an ut,,,ou ,. ,mp,o ,emc:nt 
- n,c, q"""'un11 , are ,.c.td uh, 
,,. ~,cn "I ..-c• II •• don ' t ancnd 
<la ... ..-. 11 1u,1 h~H to uh th,· 
nt ntcqu,:nn , Tt)'IRJIU CO<"I<<" 
11 1<den1c "'' " •1t<n<l1n1 .-t.. ,,..., 
whc,n (hey • uulJ r,ol h••< 
othn"''* ul...t,.i. h "• • •.sir 
,1,- Ul'•l•l«I l' ,>• h ,,1,.,, • .,1 "'' on,-, I ,.,uU,·d ,n • dr .. ti. ""'" ,n 
, ,.,, .i, 1,, ., ,,.., , 11 1.,,1,h • 11 \ 1
11"""' \"' ,,.,,.,..i ,.1<11.•~ ., ,,n d, n,<. ,.,. . , nc il th < 
,,. 1 ,,.1,,1, t ,1n,1111 .- ,,, \I Id •"" d,·1"'" '1' ' " ' , non,.-, du'"\I• ,d m,n i-1 ,,11 .. n 11 .. . ,uld h•" "" 
"' l ,U hl•II,< ,\ Jnnrn•lt•I•"" ,nd m•m•~•- J ,. ,.,,,. h,r!I" "' ,1>n1,• hut t •• 1.-.,n,:U!< th< uld 1nJUII h > t~c u u<kni.' ,nl~IJll ) •• 
' "And t,c...J.c:t,, H hr •dd• d . 
··11 "'Y' lml~ I« O•• ,,., .,.., ul 
lho:><.h....,l •hnnha,1<>1 .. , , .-
• ,1<., ,,.,,., ,n l J ,., , "'"'"' IH'l! J e• •h, Th< d•.t•IJC"' "' 1u.A pl• •• 
:~:~:.~~'.1.,1 ':,;,t:;",1\~ 11~,','. ','~~ 11 1,•~-''.'.'."',.::;::~'.: '.~:d 
1 
;,~ ~~:~,n ~~~ :~~~~ ... ,~11~m~~;"~:;h 
, , .. 11 , nlkG• ,n f'•)• h,,t r,<,af' ) will ,..,,.,. , 1u,m \ ' .,.._., \hr ,iuJ ,·nh • nd 1., .. 111 ,ri uudcph to •llc n.J ,L, .., • 
•n,I •::•:::~'.:~·.,nu I 'II· ~hen end i:',:~;u~'~:•::~;n:~~~::t ,.,. 1~ ::;i·;:,;,•;u,~::~:,;,:•:~ ..tJu::..;.~: ::~. ".:..~nn"::;' ~o 
h, h,·.1<lcJ lb• ~du , .. , ... ,., .t n.J "' " ' '"" icd u-, )""' .. ,u,-,,, l•l•J 11,,.., .1.,,,.-. """) .,. e,c " " "' be, m•d<1 S:uJ W, , ld l.,, "' W) 
P"'""~"' , u .. , ..... 1w lk'11'<:d Id! Ill< IIA ,,,.h, • •u ) ••• ,1, ,.. , .. 1 1,,,1.. • I U d c n 1 < • ,,. n . .. 1 1 ~ 
,.,_.t,1,.1> 111,, ....... , .. , •• . .,.,,.,, ,In lhe !"ullh ,.,,.,.._,,..,.,,,, ·1 ,1.,., 1 ~"""' " "·" I 111 '' "'"'""!''"'' 1 h, .. ·nI n.,,,.,.d 
:~::I• •;'fr 1~:I~~:,,.~":~~~~ ~; .:~~';,1•;•·~,.::.:::••~~.,~:::r'. ;u::::ndw,·I'' \I~';: .. ,..,~ ,'~', ~7 .. :::~:, ~::.~ :"h,~'.~c1~;•:, 
"""' the .. · ,k-r,u1111~ 111 , ' " " " " 'J ,nJ ,,,,,•,;,:,. 1'"1 '' ' • E'' J ,w,,,,1,,,,. h,·r•''"'""' " "'"~ tor 1uu •"'' "h, ,,..,·1. r m 
i,,,,n ,.11., J ,..,,hu, , l 1,11 ,•cn l u! <" h~ohl, '"""'""" .,J c ,q,1,,,,lw, 11 ,.,. ,.. ,i r \n,, ,. ''"' h•• •• • an) pc•• pruhk-1n1" 
II • h•• l•<•n i.,, l n,, •u• ,. ,,.,,·J ' '""' .. 1 1h, 1 "' J ,.h.-,."' in< .i,,.,! 1 .,"·1 ,.~, So~••I 1t,u l1 1 n"'mbcr< 
m,11,,.,1, ul .,J,n~ ,t ud <nh "'h" St• I« \ \ \ J '"'""'"!"' •1trnJ_. 11 ,,.• ... ,, c i,., l, nf ,n ,nl,, rrn.ol 
,.,1 hrlr. ""h • 1, .. ,,,.,,.,,,,. .. 1 11 ' L..., LM"lwunon D .. n• LJ I J,.hm,•n ,.nJ ,,..i1, \I , \I d,. ,.,.,,.J .,,..,, h,·r • ll r lMl ,nL< <.111,111 1hr) r •~n , 
~:~:.:-,i·:~r ·~:.~: 11 1" ndr th<\ : ~ .... ,~:;,' :;~;:•,, ,i,;':;'..>,~:. ,',,'.,':,:.,~,',:,'.~:.,:~, ... ,',',•,',1'.i.,.',;,:,;::: ~ "·::,~.' ·~;::~~::.,,,~~'" r/.~,! ~~~ ~:·\.~.:" .. ~; ~:r~::·~·;n 
" 111<.oal <dUUh >t '""" un 'l b< t.,-.1 <, •n<J, l ,o ,,o ,n "«<J un, • - l'f' '''", ... ,.,.,,~ .n,. Ilk- ,t.."• I ,.,,.,_ 1hr ,1uJ<n1, , J dt<>"' ' 
.i,,,,,~nJ,,1uJc t1 11 •nJth<U~ilu "'"" ,.,JI •u k •rn " 11'-' I t he, J I Jln •'"'"'' "'' lh~n ,.,,, -·"'' l ll·• vo h,•, th"< .an<l td<lfh,nu,,... n,b,:r• l h- ,.,111, 
~ ;.,:~::~~ :~:i' "i'.,:111~ : ... .,:::,. ~: ;~;:~;~p,, rt um,, t,, ''I''"' ,1,1·1~,'.~::° : .. ~ ... ~;~" ,,,.'~'; '.!" ·II, •;·.,~:.:~\,~~·,~ .. :~~·~::,l ··: :~;:',c,,,,l::~,~c: 1c .:~;:, n:~:,: 






• ,omc,n ,~,.1 1111•1 I" 1 " 1:.,., . J lhl> •""'~~~ 1 \;~_,;;;.i;;;:I ,·~·, .. ::t', .,,,,.,;'::. :;:.~ .;:~;:n,"~::n: ~h:: ' ,': ~".: .. :;•• ~:: s;;.: 
""' Uo<td) ,. 11 11 l<•,l>•n, . hul l<~ ltft, .. 1 1,u, 1 I'""'"''' • ,. ,u •·"<••I• •·• ... , ,,., n1cn •• • '"" .. ,, , ,•,• n,~. r, ,ntr1,·,hJ ,n ,tu ,i,nt• .,~ 
:!:: h ",'~:n:~;:::"'11:1~~;~·~ ~; ~;',,..~::~:,!; J~•,c:, u:,;:• 111:; ,;: :::.'.~~ ~:~.:: t:~:,',. _',:"~ .. ~I:.:: ~: ~.~:-:: • :•:~:t~·'_ ;~•? ,n~·:::;: :;~";1t •~7;;1:'" ·~·,:~, .:~;~:  
::: .. :.:~:~o:~n;n:l~n,t:::"':;: ~:": i.;;.::'~'." 1~/~; :: :,"::~::: ~nl ... ~ ~,- ,.,., ,. ,,:., ,;, ,.,,rlnJ ~:.:::~. ~;, ... ~~1 1,.-J n,w, h h) ~•:J~.,"~ t \ ~,u,h:,<~~:•n::• ·~~: 
[:,:.·::·:,:1,:.:.:.~:.i_l··_;··'.'~:'.·:~:-.: :~.f,;;'''t.~.:,,1.: ... ~··::·~·:'l,,:':.~";.-,·,:.~:::i'::, :.~:.~ .  ,:~.:,:~··~.m-~:··:·.;_~ .. ":.:::.·'.t.,~.:.:, t,~.;_~;.'._i,!,,:_i,f.:. r::f .'. .. ~::.·:.~:.'.._{:: ·:.:,:,1_._::.'.:~,:_'.":,:,:.:_:= .. oi:~:·.~.:.:,~.l.~ .::··~.,,l,' :·, tf .){f [{~{·!{ 2.:J{(;~:lt) '":·--- .. -.. -- -... --.:· · ..... -.~ .. ·:: ;}~r~;t;{;t;,~;:.~ iiiF{~:::Jv,ji 
"'~;''';;:::::::.":' ·;.:;:::.: ~::?.~;~~::~::::·~.::;:::'. :::~:;:: .. :~::::;.:.:::·"" ..... '" ...... , ... ... 1. " .. , .... ,.~ """ ··" 
::~:~;~,1~~:~;·,~:: ... ·,~:•;·:,:•h ~1~:-e:,;:~~~h• .. ~;"1':~:,"':~:~~; ,un,:~::::"•,~,~,)~: 11::i::;.n~ 
111< ,1 .. J r n1 l<~rn• " h" he " · l h<) .. ,II he ,. ,111111 ~nJ .. bl • 1., ,1n11 l I i o d .t t• , llcl .... 
~~::::~~: ·:~:;i:::::;!'.~ :·~· ::::~·:: ... ~,'1:.t::.~~P!\ :~~:~~7:.~=~-:~·?:I~ ~ 
;;:::"~:" :;:::·;::".""~~:.':" ~~\~~ ... ~ .. ~~.·: .. :~:·, ~:::.~~ ~;~·"~: .. ·-::::~:.: ·: ... ~"i~ 
,mu n h< on n,.,lr 11 "h•"II& I 
~il.:,;:::f:;~::·:f \s i: :·:::;~::::::;.:;:~.'.'., ... ;: ::~\:1\-:'.\i:.'.:::-)~i~i: 
,.,,,..., , t, 1 '"' "'""'' 11'"1"'111\. 
;nd 11 oll) ••• \hc ,hu~>110 
,Jnun11 1,,, ,u1<c1hcbcpnn,n1 
" ' th< P'""'""' th~ cnwc , .. u 
~~ ... P<"~::~:·~:.d i:'w '~~~·::i~~ 
::.'.:dnt\~;: ;,:~,~::.:~: ~;·~n~ 
;:;1~r: Jlh;)-;·;z":~.~~: 
,.,,,, ""' '" "' , ...  .. 
rn,,n1d1111ni 1h•l•S1 l1 .. • I <.ti 
,. .,, SI J 1 .10~.1>11 .1 
\..!11nn,mJ11 ... ,.,,1., .. rcu n· 
h 41, uni• rr• __.., 1,., ,h 
' ,. ~ ,J •! ... 1 
' ' ' .1 
Student Government 
Associat ion / 
Presents 
Birth Con trol Advocate 
Bill Baird 









,. 1,,,. h• " '"·•,!"I ••"I 1, J"' h,·, •,II h, ,.,11m, •n<,I •hh T.o 
I!,, •it''' ... ,,, ....... t ., .... ,.11, "' '"l'l'•h """ """' 1'•'•·111< 
,nhrr>l<J••• ,1...i,,11.l< .. l,•1' 11, 1 .. ,,,.,.,,..,1,,1,,r,.,,,, • 
~..-nl •n,I on . ,1.,.,,..,, '"'"• ,1,. r I 'I' r ,.,., ,,.,,,,n• 
......... , ,,. ·"" ........... ,d,1, " ' '" ........ -·~·"•t· 
''""t' I" I"''''"''" ,,. '"" "'' '" ••" ·'"~' •• h•••nJ 
:•:'f•;;~,l;:1'.'.w'.;:'.,,' :::•••\ ;;: '.'.";h'.''',',~'.::",~:•::·.~•,: 1~1::. 1'<•1 
,n11I 1.u J•!• , lh·t t,., 
" ''"''"'"""'""'"'•' ' ".in" 
l'"m'""' N)Ml<'1h ,1, l<'IIOlf<'J 
1,,"r'n"r"u..J ,r,n,t.,1< 
.,,i. rn, ... ,,,,. "'"'·"< 
,r,. ,, .. ur ,n""'"'' m,, ll<" 
""'"'"·' ,n ,,,, .,,,.,,,r•-"r 
.... , .... 1 
"· ' ' ., .. , ..... , llh< 
'"""' I ,,,.,,n.,1••-'f•..n• 
•ai..J..i.U.Ui!l.!J..i.L;.ll.Ll.:...1:o:a:...111111 ::~ .. :.'. .. :.:··,·.;: .. lh: •. :·::;.:~.:·~ 
"'ADAPTATION-NEXT' ;::.::;·.~::.::;':::::·::,:."'.: 
IS THE BEST EVENING t'VE SPENT SO FAR IN 1, 1~• ,,., , .. , u .. "'"·•·••~n 
~~. T~~.:::!.:.'!:~SON
8
. DON'T WAIT. .1 •, , 
~ u, 1·,o,I ,., ', ,, • ",11 !,,, 
d~tw~;:~ e .1 
""" ,o,.,lly 
SO~ OFF tor ,11 students 
Stud e nt Gove rnm e nt 
Association 
Prese n"i s 
Birth Control Advocat e 
Bill Baird 
Tues .. Oc t. 28th 
IP.VI . 
\ u tlilorit!IH / ; ..;, __________ _. 
()doNtlJ , IHf 









A graduate ·school 
with real teeth. 
"'l ~ .• ••• ,. ,), 1 
•. , !'.) 
, •••. 1 .. , , ' kl\ , • 
r n·, 
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f·· :.~- :· · : ---1 
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L------ ---- -- -~---J 
The Other Computer Company: 
Honeywell 
"The Sterile Cuckoo " Appeal Of The 
Piss-hi! SystH1 
(Co•li•ucdfro• Pap S) 
___ .. J :~~~y ':"n'.,;:~:::;J f
1
.;hn! 
kltfl~dc, of f In alnlllWIJ 
qu•hly p(>lfll ••fUSfl,, f )ul II. 
lull dfl,I« ~rcd,1 1ll b<' 
aao rd<'<l 1u1 "plu ("I'") 
p,df". bl.I I ··r,.· II n w,11 
M lbc'llani11trl1 f,1r·1•jr•1,1n1111 
1hr ,11m11~1t•c point l1111ahlr 
pt.11011 ••enc<" ~lLl ,1t•1&1•dn 
l11ndr1 ' ' i', >1/ bd".,. thr 
ktm-padc •~•Uml ,.,II be' 
a,cu1cdufail1111p•d ,.) 
7 Tb< prusnm w boo 
,unwdc<«I ••pc11mcn 1 ~nd I> 
... bJcd 10 ,.,....-.Ju,11 ,lie,• 
ui.l,pcrwd u11•u~·u 
11 TI,c Un"'"'"'Y 111lo&11c 
,.,11,nd,uk,,1,tcmc !'""""'' 
pu··k1•I ,nd pr -mcdo.•1 
,111dcn 1, 111,1 Pl l a.,u,n,I 
... hooh loolt. with d 
L--------------' "p11,1,/b1l-,WI\O. 
"The Royal Hunt 









'h• "'""'•"'"' ,•1 ,h .. 
.i,n,un,• ,<Ml'" .. ,.. h•I "'""' '"'""'""'"'""'·"''"""''"' 11 "''" ,nJ • ron .. ,n •1 
t,"""'" ,111,·rr•""" "•" 
1l<ult1n1<"111'11"n'"h,J,l"n,1 
th• M-. k I""'"''"""" I rn lf ) 
""" ,11. ,, ........ 1 i, ...... ..._~ 
1,,..,,nd umr,,,l\n 1hr 
~.::.lJ 1;:·~:.::,,: .. ~~::: 
•••m• """ •• r .. 11,n, l"",....u 
"" !I\ th< 11 .. 0 1,u •r• .. ,,,., 
prurl• " '''""Jh•IU >1th•tl<" 
,.,.,rr 1npun'1hl,O ondl....i '"'' 
..... 1u" ... n,.. .. a1,...-wu111r, 
""' ,on ,i,. on1 1hmJ'"" '"""' 
'''""")11 .. .i, ...... ,,. .. 
. ...,, .. ,.u .. n1ho rdr1u1<1Jh 
onJ.,,',rnu1 u k1nJ lu1n1ono 
ll.<'"""".-d o•f'•I' 111 1 
P1ss-hil Sysum 
r, .,.,,..,.,,dho onr"lt' ,I 
tr,,m ,11 ••••I'·''""~•,,.,._. ,., 
,,. ,nr,nruhJ,. hfr,•r 111, l,11,1 
,..,,..,n ,.,,.,..,h,I• .. hu Cl>< .,....,1 .,.,umrh\h 
1·•• ....,,~.,. , ~· ,rr••rn• ',\ m< r ,, • , , • u ,h, n, 
h <f'•'"'" tn~n ,,,,. n mrr11n1 """"''"' '"'"'' mr~I ,n 
11k'mh<• '"I), \rn,,,., """' \'1<1nom 110• rn,h<~ th< I"""! 
•d i,..,1<11, .,,&1,1,1,n,1,HI\ •lk:•• " b11n11, •n ,n1,.i..r,M,· 
fh,i " '""' I •"' "°"•l 1,,....._,,1 ,i,J pC'rwn,I t,.,,J .. n t" 
,,kmJ n,1 .i,..JluJ"'' ,n r.,111,, ,n .\nl<'f"'"' 
,..,.,,,. •· -n •· ,,.,.,... "''"""' n,, """"""""1 ,.,,.,,J '"" 
'" 11 .. IJ Jl''hl" ,....1,,,1,nc,. A111<m•"""'nJ 
J,,,.,,,,.all) '1r111 .. n•l!•1< 11>,•11 • m ,h ,.ied h) ""' n••~•n•l 
•Plk-"'''""!•thr,,,ni,n.,,n,<"( J'••<rn m<nt·,pu, ...,nuf , n ,, .,,n 
• l'"h,• '" ' ''" " ........ t.,I .. 1 .,"'•). anJ t h< 111,,n"nJI> 
i,.,,11 .\m<"ll..,nh••••n<l<l"ll•t\ 11..i,n , ,. o<nnues • •lr••l<J 
•n.J <o ho.II,, ,.., , ,.,uJ) "''' ,n, 1t""' th<""'"""" ,. .,,\,nJm•n 
1h< t,,.,1 1nlr1<'1 ut ""' " ' """ lot l h •• JI" '"""' F o r r u mpl<, 
Wh• n • T h ..J<1uf...,\Y<'"' t h < pr<u'nl 11 1 ht ,nun<) 
n.,t,nn, , nd4'•"1).un.,bl<tu u ti,;> h "ft ,.,,., .,.d bJ th < "'" 
P'"""' prup<1L1 tur .,.. , )"""' m,.\ ohornc1>uildu'f•"d bu1,n1 
!'<"'Pl<. ,,.., chk1I) •"" ..,,lhu"' • ,,nr lml""""bk- d,nm lor 
"' ,. .,,,,,.,.., ,.,,, \ ,ngm<n ,nd , 11ou .. nJ•ol Ame•""'"' 
___ .... I ,1u,1,1, !~''"' ,,.,.,, I 1,1\lni 
,,..i, ,, ''l""•l•nl '" • 
kt1<1 ,,.11,• ,,t I ,,, ..... ul~""' 
,1,uh1>rn,n1,,.,.,..,1Th•I" 
lu.1 .!cf<«- ,r<d1I ,uU,,.. 
'" tJrd 1 .. , I'"'';' ,·r·, 
,,,. ,111 l>UI l' a"' JI-.I<• .. ,II 
n,,, t,.- u,n..t•h·ol I•" ••~"~"'' "' 
,h, ,.,...,.,1,,,., r,~nl l<1u•ht• 
....... ,, ••••• ,. ,\ !1 1.,1.,, .. .i,, 
lu11,1,, l',,.,.,1 .. , "" 
1<11<1 ~·4• '''''"'' .. ,1 '" 
, .. ·,,r,·J •· 1,,1110, ~,.,1,, , 
11,,n i.m,h<, w, "'"" t•~• 11 th< p1N<n l Yott n• m 
,1,p• 1,, ,,.,1,1) t h<I< r,:,l.ey cun1,nur1, th i, w,11,nn n 
,n.J""i"""n 1h, 1. ' "' th< firth ur•'l,h• )cu , 
• IM r""'"m -- 1., '"' 
,..,.i.,,4 ,,r,.,,m<n~I .. nJ ,, 
"'""''' ...... 1 ......... ,,. •• 
,, .. ,r,., . ..i.,1, ..... .,. 
"1n .. 1n,.,.,s.1, .. ,1,1,.,.,,. 
,.,, n• h,J, • •l•«n,<~1 "'•'""" 
1·• 1,. ,,J r,Jn,,J,..l 
,1 .. J, ,. ,n,, pHl<,., ..... 1 
.. \I .. ,11 " "h he'"""'"'"''' """''"""" "'"I" urncn ,.,11 
·· f ,,...I 11 .... ~ ,.t,cn wc11c • bw u pctt<nt< "'' p,n •• thn1 
'" "'"ulJ<! o .. , ,op,.,n .. 1>111!, .. ,~ncb t d ol lo~•ni 
• l hnmr' l n ,,.,i., lt> pull""' pnl 
ilOO(IOO.LIOO• d•) ,.t,c ,nJ <PU nll} o ul Ill 1h r c<onomi. 
'"""' ,,. • • "'"" ··w .,ul,nd '" _,,. , •nd "'""":11 d"ld rum, 
,..pp,.,n,.,. , """'Pl rul") ,•u"'cl b1 • rohcl' ,,J A....,,..., n 
,..p,,.t, ",n J,«., .;pflo"1M•nh> 1mvulv<m<nt ,n ,...., h " 
1hc ncnh an.I d,..,,c.,,. Jn•l•u l ,.,.,,....., , y 1..r u,to J <nion>IU1< 
,,.,. Am,, 11un 1..-..,plc. ,nJ 1hr d,, ,n:.11,-.. II ~ uur <>rJ'<"'L,on '" 
l'<'"rl• ,,, th, .. n, t 11< "'""""""'" .,1 th< 
lhc kl,·,uu, , ,,.n .. t ""' V,rtn,,,.....,. w . , 
J,,11.•" ,n V1<1n,.,,.,unU•t) I" 1- m t it.,"" ou><"''· I .. ~1 
th•·""'""'""' ' '"" .. 1 \ffl<'fl,.I rdr,in loom pol ll h • I 
\j .,,c m,rc,1un11,. thr I"" ul .:1mr • •J1""' un 0,.1.;bn IS th 
"''"" 111.a, •0.000 An,cm,n an.I"''" ,U , .1n11..J,1r, Im 
1"" ,n ,\,un 1un1,1,•, " m.rn,,i p11 " " " " ,n 8 1»1un, , nJ 
d,amclf1, .. 1) upp,.,,..•J h• tb< 11>,.,..ll,h<>U< thcCummunwu l111. 
,..,1a111,11,n .,1 II•• Amc, ...,n ' " ob,,onr 1hr V,c,tnam p,.,.., .• 
"''"' "" ,run) pcnpk- all "'°"" A~1oon Muntonua>. 
OctONrJl . 1'69 
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Dr. Dion J. Archon 
h) Rich~ 1i.t11u:a 
A ppeal 
(l.0• 1111 .. , d . ..... ''"" l') 
""ly1hccn .. 1odobr1torth a" 
vc .. •bo<cndoonf .. 
Thcn..,.. 11&1c.,,.... wh•nthc 
1)1 o .. ,n Ar,hun h.n been ,1ppmnuJ l h:anman ol Che po••• ,true,,.~ .,,owld put ur 
lkrt ol ( ,.,,crnnwnl ,1nd I u,1non11c,. ~nJ con~1Jcr:ahk u, "111u1 ,., 
~1 ,c,.at1on, 1h:.1 ,,.,11 m1p10,,c the J11pa11mcnt grntly have rl1••• " u c111mu •d 
t,,·,,n m:aJ•· h) tum ,1llc.aJ) ~""' ,ouDC mscruon, :anJ ,,.·.,nt)• r,... molhon I :s.000.000) 
n,.,,.l1\/"~~~~~1..r:11~~:~1~::\:~:1,::~~h1:,: ~:~:· more :::• .. :-":;e U:,~~~:::.·,:: 
,ump1ny •nh1Plhunl y rn..-.-., 
lnuwl,·dF<o· ,ind I grcac,·r np~n...: m the firld~ bc1-i;1 lh 1o1ol blocl community 
,o~c, ni .. uh 1hc "'"'" ,·,.,.,n...~. 1nnv1,1on, musr!lr; made w, h•>< doc,..,, .. , od 
,ind m the tulun· mnre ,ou~ w1U bi, :aJi.kJ 10 mccl the ...-,MM,;._ t1u1 1h, whole locol 
f!I""'~~,! n~-,~~uun l'ulm'> i..., 1)1 l\1<h<>n 1ddcd 1h11 :::,::.1 :: .. ,:~ ar:•~•:, ,..71~:~; 
,...,n ,nocn•J ,n 111< ,·um,ulum ··reupk 1!11 onJ ,111111 •n •cry cu «>nl< ,nco tht bl.od lbcu o ro 
11, "rehu n u,<I ... ti\>< t <> ell< mud, 11Jl• , ·1111,ctu.ll '""" p•• oo,nocc he_,.. nol.ollfll the 
<n•«ll"'n•• ul Ainu, r<>1111cal .i,..cnc-m,ndcd 1nJ • • uma n I("( rqtul,,oo,. by dcnym1 
•) ,1em. ,nit lh• P••• Jul .,1 ,..,....a ., ii "" ,,und IUd """"'" 10 :hr Pf•• 
..,.,, i b.-11111 Ju n< b) man) •1nduc.a ·· , If you ho• b«n 1du""d 
.. hulan ,n th•I 11•• 1 """" !klurc n, .\l(hun·, tun oi l "'""'" beQuJit of your race oo 
Sullull h•••••n,lir><d 10.-ard> wtLett )OU'"' pin.., wm, • 
lht ,n , 1,lln..-nl ,~ '"" •n<I wroun1 l k ,. cu-,u1hor of o kuc, Jl' ll'l<l<lid• 
''"" ,n lh• ,,,..,., I n,<>n ,•ni• t,,,ul,, ,.n • .r ,.,.,,~,pl,, ,,, II Y"" .r• l .. hn< 1n<I h•• 
,1 .. ,111 IO cunhl 1 <l<hacn~y 1n ~.J1·r'1UUV It• •l•o Ul/\1)'<<1 k<n 1r,cn ""f.' tc"'IC< by • 
,1..,11., ......... , 
··uun "'"'"'"'"n r.,1,ua -···· ·~· """· ,-..... 1. too rb need••"" ' " Up,.,o '""''"I to Sulloll ,n pn,,c•nrcdlo lh•"'""' 
l'~H. he i.,..nd 11111 Ch•••'"" l ,n,uth) !'l<>n. l\lllU Cn 





"Beatles To1etller In Abbey Road" 
Ro MTI Jahn 
The Beatles have bttn ...-ith us for nearly seven yean 
and thc·vr never bttn mo re 1oie1h« 1h1n on Ablw>' Ro«/ . . 
their latn l. a~d one of their src:atcst, l.p:s. Lyrically, 
,oc,,11)· .and 1nstrurnc:ntally. 1hey·wcach i,:v,cd:a synlhcsisor 
the bc~I of their pa.SI wo rlt: .,..h iJc still propnsing ind 
rcfitung 1hcir new dircc ti<ms. Abbr)' Road is 50 Inc redibly 
1°1'ht
1'!:~'!1:!,~!: ,'.':,:~agii:,:::.!..... ackaoWWd•-nl of 
inA UJU11 •1Mir,,dlrd lani p.-o- rntu y. 1ncl f111llly, liiQ11C- . 
d Udlion M'l II coulcl be rtlo: .. td I\ IUic,,.p tll r Bulin di4 
w~lc11,ll"(!flbR 1o im1.:11inn IIQI in tc t>dto nntcl COIIC-fPl. 
~~t:~ 1'ihe w8::~~1:n•d:; ~ .; ~:.: i:=z~~ 
unpon1n1 111 '"",.. or tbQr rok • itll compk1-. Tllll ii due 
pr jm u r ttcn d•>e t1 011 or primariiy110 tbc tidily inmate 
~ ~"':r ~ c~I ti~ar::~nth: ~:'~:11 :'e •-;:c,"::ir~•"; 
•lip.,., bctwrcn tb• 1.-e III Lp _,p1cmc111td by tbdr l yric, 
11 F•~d i nd III d111r1bul10L blrlftOII)' that C,,cy p,vdlac,r the 
:~;. ::: ··.,:hn:P;::,' -=~= ;:';1'. l ~r:,:'i!~~~-= 
Chti,111111. WH u1mplc1•d u rl y )'C l aJ,oWI ""' m01e In the 
lul , .. 111111n I Ol'IOII nd ,o n:flccuo n ol" ibcompan)' . 
>llf><-i WBC'lll P""'""'"d II 
M>Cnra low we,,U qa 
,~rbopo the o•crwhcltall'II 
,m,,.,,...,n of Abb<1 RM 11 
lb.II II " oo 1maunsly n\jo)'l bk 
.., , puld)' 11tu11eal 11:TcL1p.rt 
h(afl 1hc M...._nic nr lt o r 
h ii a!ffmclr difftcu.11 10 
,11c s11noS--outsUl1nou1SUDdllll 
a1ttu m. lto~rr.irr"'"41 1o do 
10, · •come T(9'tbn" f nd 
-so .... mtn&RlfOUldbcsood 
n lfflplel (as ..U •llil of tilk 
1wo>! 
,houlJl11uMenpl1,<<l1111ht 
d1•p•1l .... nl fHf> IJ" .... U .. W 
.. t the lnlJ><IIUACC ,;f PUI 
nt,shl><>,. 10 tho ..,..111. 
., .. 11uuUy ond c.:ono1nu:-•UY.-
"•t•dOr " 1chun lt uno•par1 
.. t , hc u panJ<dJcpafln,cnl 
The n•• p111taaon 
ll>>lf\lCU"4 ,n l}r I\J,huN" 
but hn 1•1>• 1n1 dcdlClllllHI 
l<:>•11do bu IUCh"'I r .. Ld loll 
bilk 11m• ,.,. hi> •·m1n1 
W.I.A. 
(Con,UO.,d ~omr....- ?) ::.~:•'//Y,..~e":il: 
-,,011 pion!. "'" bll"ncu ~ ol dllll'II s,.,-,.,01 ,,,..,, 
.... 1hpiC11UIC R~m.-... <K . lon:11iJC1b.i1t 
F o r1 11 n11 dy, ••Co• • 
TQl•Uhff- as tbdr C\lncnt a oclo: 
( w it b '"So!Mthill&w on llif 
ft,p-ti,dt). ltllortsoff!lllMl, 1 
. .. 11 ,y l...rflll()fta,qllC ~ 
wh k h ii patupt UI• rc,qu..l 10 
~ 'RCWN! l ion~ W1llii 111.KO;IIO. 
.. n1,111 .....,...,. ~ntto 
me OyLu or • I•• yan back. 
111 r,..-n1Lt.il , Jrilll1u•111 
"™"" ii I pk 1 to •' oor hacb 
loC"lb n i nd fincl ou.r dlffCl;c.11. 
(omh,,.." •·uh "'Crve ....... A 
(h...u·· •Dd ,-OIi pt the 
~ .. , .. ,e. 
,,. "'""""..., 1 11rons 
h~IIII for tho Suffol l ,1udon11 
"• compa,nd tu 111< nmpu, 
ik"",1..,..111 ,,e M, Li.no . M,. 
Moy. M, K,owoctl. Mr l)nu. 
M1 l\n lOfU<IIII. ,nJ Mr 
l,,...Jtflfdltll 1l l.ldcnl1 1oc,.,..,.,.n111on. ht 
u,, c,I all ,ad.,..., r«i. 1tuo w1y tuwu<b 111< 
,mponaot.11>c..r.,.ruu10011uf 1 Surfoll l"'P"l.ou,,., - 111c 
!,radualc )<:twui o r l'ubllr: SuffolL >tlkknll u1mpott 
:,~;~"ua:;; .. 1~h• ~~:;: ~'.,',"~'r ~11.'; ~ ::""·:~ :! 
•1U t,., ........ ol • lol<I .UI< II • ~~ll<,~l<I:~.:.~· :;;•i;: ... ~~'!:,";;; 
llt 1\10:hun,. • m•I> whu 
1, •• ,,,., " ·· ·~'" ' ,i. .... , ,h, 
'"'"''"' .~ ~ I • nJ JJ I••••.,...-
•• I r, ••J>t"rk•u<l1,..'"1 lr,n,.h 
"' '"'"' " lo, ... ., .. ., 
,,.1,1J11rn,c I ho11 ,.- ,.,. lu 
p,,.v1J• ,.,um) r.,, "•n11un 
1·1>111,/u.ll '"''"' .... ,..,.,.. ...... 
hom.,dnno•llh<Uln< 
I>• ""hon 1bu m•• l'Ta 
1...,nh<1•01 • ·hu wu •U>h'II 
Mr ('hur<lldl ~• l1•11d1 
t_.1cr111441Nl\r .. llnn• .. 
Ju1n1 IOffll" ,nlcl~J<r><< ,. .,.~ ,n 
Alll)C" H,,._.,nuoA!u,•Jt<> 
p,n Lk 1,aulk •nJ '""' und•• 
tnmu<:1,oa1 tu J,.,.·e,n h<>• 
p,.,pul.,1 th< lrcn,h kid•• •u 
<\n, .~,, I" ,,.11, ,., • .i.,,.,.., 
•• • • 11 ..... d .. , " ' "" ' l>I 
1 ........................ LkJ"''"' 
lo<J•<tnmcnt•ndl,un<)dlo.••nJ 
1 Phi) ,n l'utolk •nd 11 .... ,no, 
l\dn111>11tu11<1n ttr n hu,J ,n 
""''"""" ...... ... s.;. ...... n.a 
v.1u,·, V.ho ,nth,- I A,c Ito 1>• 
.,,m,..., u l Ill< l\mc11,·1n 
ro1n .. ,J :,,..,,.,. nut> •nd ho, 
""""·""'"'"''""'"n)ULhfl 
:.~:~ .. ,7:'h ~· .. t;:~!.:t:t:. 
l..•mn•• \IL, ,n <>f~IILUUUn 
,n,tnulod 1,,, 1hopu1p,..,,<ut 
1cllu11 ,1u,kl>lo ,ni., pl;.eo u t 
hll,ht-1 odu,•11"• , •r ~-uni 
ohem ,n •t1.,n1nc btlln ,ot .. 
Guest Editorial: 
Peace In Our Time 
b)· Ma)'nard Grt"gm) 
Many of lhu~,, .1 tt .-r1d mg the rcconl m<ira tonum Ufllcd 
11nmcd1.11<- w11hdt:awl fr.,m Viet N.1111 .. Wh) .i.hould we 
w('lfl) :about v ... , ~:am. 11·s 10.000 mile) av..iy" .. lhe} 
fe;b!Jfl. Th,~ logic h.i., sh.Mks of Nn1tle Ch:rmberlam·, 
,1 ppcascmcn t 11oh,;y of 1938 . ('hamhcrl:rm fe lt th.:i t lhck, 
,01ddbcappc.:i~.:and "' ar :a,nlcd.1f Cuchosl,l\"aloa"',. ,,.. 
1(1\Cn to hun. JUA il m:any cnlin of the V1.-1 Narn 1;onfl1, t 
fed th11t IO.e w,ll han· world pu,c 1f the Un1h:d· S1a1n 
w1 thdr,1w~ and ll'I.~ lhc CommunJ.Sb 01errun Sou t h V1c 1 
N.1m. lh~tol) has sJmwn thr, 1>011,;y o f appc:awmenl h:lj 
unlydd:ayctlb1i:gc110..1~. · 
Al!iO. thctc i. th,· "l'JlUlll,·nt tha t 1he U.S .i.hoold 
..,, , hdr:rw 1111mcd1,1I.-I) b\',";IU)j.' 1he war ha~ gone on IOU 
/.mJ.: :and "'c h:rw :r lrc.1d)• lo,t 40,000 hvd;. lfo ... ·cn·r.1f w,· 
,,.,.,c ll.l w11 hdr,1"' and alh•"' :a ,;ommomst t:alt:,o,·cr. 1hcn 
"'hJl did 1h, ..,. • .J0.()00d1e lor"' Out mam purpo!i,e for b<.-mg 
111 VM:t N,1111 I) ...., th.it ,·H·nt u.111) 1he South V11: t name)j.' 
will b<..' abk to hold fl\·•· clechOn). l rnmcdi.rtc wilhdrnwul 
.. ,mid mo11t:,· th,, wur a total w;"1e. 
0" 511111 y . No, 8. 1ho •• John Paul. C-..,. .nd 
;':,';"'th:•II :r.::~;::.,~~,.:~ ~~i·: N:t,~111 11::•,. ~:;,•~: 
M1n4<mcn1·1 1 .. nchron • ·h..:b ,nllcn:nll) t,N OntbtcontrAJY. 
"''
11 ~:·~J.;.t::!: will h .. , ::~1rd'::'~1a':1 .:!:t : n-; 
ror,tc..-l'!at"a from 1h• 50 ~t-:;1 .... ,~h."';:": 1~ U1•n~': :! 
,,. 111r,. S ..- ~I ,..,.., ••• mt~.:.,:•," ~·:i;:;:~rbol~ ,~~ 
::.:.:.:;. ,::'.;;~_,; !.:.:::.:: '"'''""'"" .. , '"' •"-" ., 
;:,::"~ .. ~":.rn •:•) !~~r [~;,'nl~ ~,;t;~.,:. :,~: :d::.1:~ 
llr•m• C,uh h,..u, l.•mm~ "'f''OS!otO<l lor the w,r babon 
S11,plcd1n Ucoo~aSp4"1\1 ..-(011\~·q:• • bo • nc.bom 
S11pprr for th suion 10 1111,l ,n'°UlcmO>Cw""°ru ao(nmn 
lht 1nd111un rnd,n1 of t h• ~,~ •,~!, •:~Jl:".::S "7: :;;:;: 
;;;~ .. :~zi> .. ·l~~~;...~=~= i·:~:·~t~~y::~r:~ 
,,..,. d•p '-"' 1hr ,,,ulor ,la,m "~' 1n the Spml of 76 
~·:;"!.,,iud n< lh1n~ , ,,.. :t.~~-"~~•• •;.,:::"::,~. ::: 
" " " rt mb<, •ll••c•rr ....,.b,1>1yoll,.1n1lifeonJCM1r 
~·-~ ... '" ·• "' "'"'" 1-1·, :r,h~":':.1
11
~~;~ ... ;::·: : 
pk,d , II •,io.,ld IMl'f" 10 be 
Experimental 1:;o;:t .. ::::1 ....... ,, ••ndc .. db> 
Theatre 
I ~pu,,.•111<1 S111J1u 
.,,...i ... , ....... la nr•I) '"'"'"d 
... d J'""''; ••• , .......... 111 
::::.:·2. ~::r~~!. ·~,::.;: 
<ti lh< ta..o•. "'TIii TOT AL 
t.CI. IPSf: () f STl-.tllA NU· 
, c ur money buy~ ,·ou 
1p,,1,··••v•n m,nutn and 
,,,.1y..,,i111 ..-,.,:,nd, ol muwc.1 
,nutry l\n u11u....J quolilr ol 
1l e1lbum t1U'11l1u•onol 111n• 
~la,::~:t~:..,~nd » "' 1h1~~-
....-n-cnd1ni l,n the ••r) bell 
•fnsoJ fb11 " r1111u1Lu1y 
nodrnl .,., 11do two, "'h.:h 
t, oad, 1 mt!&k) of1<1r1&J\n101 
ft .c11>1ll"1t0ns-cr,lcof rob1nh . 
G•o•1• 111,r ilon ..-,oic 
.. S0rncthn•1-1ncl, .,.11 1, .. llcy 
Jud,··. ;1·1 1h i.1~.-
bouu r111 k,q ao,as the lutlft 
b1•r eYU r«onlrd.. II ii 
qu1c11y. d oep l y m o • i n~ 
1ll.rn.11n1bc1w«•"'e"ckffle. 
111d Jny. Tbc lhfff •oc:al 
harmony cmnbu•a Wllb pnf..:t 
1n,1rumaualba("t , ..,1ocrulf1 
1or11r rulh in1 df..:1 wbk• 
couldn•1 br iinu. You'll 
p,oblbly twhun111 1lolol 
.. Somtlhin,w ,n thr ru!U n:o 
,,..,ryone from R,c:hie Hanna to 
Bm1 Cror,t,y will be doin1 1bev 
Side 1•0 .-ould bo 
,mpowblc lo 1dfoq 111tdy i:oorr 
,n th is r,p .. c. II hts 10 be 
••Prt1Cf!Ctd o n 1n inwotvnt: 
1nlw11,.c kvrL P• fhl.P" it . ond 
,Ub<yll-,/.e111 b< cry111loud 
,n chr word1of1hr 1ul wnaon 
lhr album. "1"hohd w: 





:·"'~:· ~~:t: .... ~~!:p~::;":~ 
S.U.ion(l.14 • •• ,., .. ,r.,.,,..... 
ntdll only. Mon<l•r ,,..enm,; 
Ot;u,b.:r l7 11 8 lOPM . ~nd 
rununu1n1 la, rvn ~, Tlir 
Whrdod C"ob Thc1\rc 1110 
R,~n~y). ~hur>d1y throuah 
s~111,d.ay, Ocilobc1 .)().ll. n<I 
No,romllc1 I •. 
Em erson To Honor 
Stafford. Karsh And Sh ain 
l:.S.P ,~ ,a....-.Uy compr,..,d 
ind o pcr1~ .. , l:mcnon 
("ollc1< ttuJt nh. wor l 1n1 on 
YIIIU• IIY no bud1•• 'The a,m 11 
I<> inuu,hu:-e\.nd perform now 
pl.".>;i,. ·~rot.t·~~,::,e'or:j 
Stcph~n,c Sh o:L'. ~ llcll<"•c<I lu 
II<" a .-nu, 111· rm,oto(HUJly, ~n<I 
:~:1:;;•u•lly ~cmn1 cvenin1 nf 
! I mi!yon Culksc: •1llc.,nfcr ntnc nlk1<1f1 hrmoon·, .. uhcc , 
._,11.uar)" dcF•n, on 1U1osuul 1ak1111 pllio101nplli1 •hich 
t:011111 Staffo,.i. ,1,,.,n .1 11,nal bclp•d ~c..-1111>11 ,., loatr 
qh'l};?.-:~:,!~";:'t,~d·:~ •: ::::ui:~,!;' lhc ,\patlu 11·• 
t::;;u=:n :~~~,~~. T!: of t_~~::11 c!1::·:~/:~:i;:: 
..,..,....,,., u ,) S.:,wcmbcr 1 ik•~ ul 1hc lbr>s11d au"""" 
S..houl. m•I !11.rford ,o· h1lc 11, 
•n •nroU.J lhflr. ~ r Cbap,n 
•n<I bu ,.,fc .. b,x,n br.:uno 
,cnun.l r11,nd, of surru,d 11 
1hr un,c be modchi,d<>IJ<On t<:> 







1,.,no ... ~-•ltht l un< \lo b,•, \lo b,, ,n11w- 1 .. .. u,,., 
II! A""""., .... ffl< I l"ln "' ""' \ .,,,,.., 
I , .. 1111,,..,., '" h" "' •• ,o.,llnJ l',~,1 ... 1 .,,,.,,,.< I lut> •"J h•• 
M, I nu,.iun •• 1 ,,,.,1, ,,..,n •n .,11, ... , ,,. " " "' •ther 
.luh 1~,1h 1, ... 1 •nJ n•h•·"•I 
I••••,,. u lh \,, ... ,. ... , l',n<n11,· h,· ",n,4><J ,., r 
"'""' "'"" ,nirn,,,.,.., ..... ~ ,n , ••"'"'• , 1., ,n "J.I""•""" 
\ IJI«• l ie,. . , ,nu"""''" t, ,n,111u11·J 1,, th, 1,u,r,•>< "' 
I"'' lk"l, •ull,•"""••""" " s• 11 »1,,1".1<""'""' 1'U,o ,1 
'"'""'""n' ,,. ,1,.,.,., h,,,. 1,.,_,,., •·'"'•''"" ~ ••'"""' 
l"·r"L.,' 11w I ,.,.,t, "•"" " •• 111,11, "' •"·""'"& ,~,,,, ~·"' 
Gues t Ed itorial : 
Peace In Our Time 
h, \l :on:udl.,1rgun 
In ""'f'<Olklft ,.,1h 1h 1> 
.. 4~1nn ,. ,II •I .iat, r=•Mnt• 
;:'.",;:''."':,!:: ... :::"'.:~;:: 
'""'"'•I JoJln, l ll•n ~ ,,,.. 




jq, ..... ..... 1 "'""''' 
r, . ..i.,,r, .. n, • .,,,. h '"'""" 
. nJ """'1J ,r,.,,,.,...,,..i 
,,·r•""'' , "'~r·"' " I''""" , .. 
•"" '"'"" ""• Tor ,1r1 ,..iu, 11"n 
,,J 1ft, ,u.,,• ·•r11 1 TOl"l 
I , I 11' ~ 1 ()~ ~ Tl f'ltA,U 
•ttJ 1nflucn,rJu,u r • o!u t oonh• 
... h, '"''•rt,...,., Ro.. l •nd 
t·"""''"""•' •• •fll• • nd 
,1n,m,. ., ,,,-111,.,, r1 n 1 01 " b 
.\hd ""' , ,,mp•n•" "'· 111, 
ll u tl,-t h•'< drmnn<1u1e4 rhr 
r,,,....11,1,r, ,,t 1,.,n, hit "" ~""' 
" "' " lrm" 11"1 n "'""'"'''' 
.11 lh .. , .... , ,,,,,, /l . ..,J ,. '" 
,,, ,.. ,1 .,,,ulJ •~" 1,, I'<' 
JttmrJ,,01r«n.lornJtrl'Jt,1 
\ .. ,.. ,........ ""')' '"" 
1 n• c, ,, . .,.., m, n ~, .., •nd 
,_,,,, .. ,,in """""' ,t ...,. .... . 1 
.rm lf) Anunu....,Jqu.l n)of 
llr album,.11,,nu,mnvl 11n1< 
lr•n"tn d <n,<. H lhouit, 
,·~ ,,,,,, , ,n , nd v i n...,lf, 
~ ,., -..nd ona , ,., th< ••n 1>n1 
,,nu• 111,. ,, pHUud• •ly 
rt,d<a l on "d< I"'"· •h1<h 
bl enJ, • m<J lq u1 ,.,op 1n1n~ 
11 .... ,n•ll flJ" '"J·qd<nf r•bH!h 
. 11 c rn .. 11n, btlwttn 1cnoc....,. 
•n J ,or r11, "'= •oaL 
ll >1mo11y cnmbona w11II l'l<'tftt:1 
,n,rrum~ ... ,.1 b K k1n1 IO CTUl< 1 
t11 ftl) N"1,n1 dlrc1 "'hocb 
.. ,ul Jn · , ho ltnrr YO<lll 
pu>Nbl t bt llu nn~ • lo• o r 
'\,,mc1h ui1" rn 1hr lutur< 
r•«tonrfrom K,ch,ctbven,to 
B,n,1 1o •t.1 .. ·1llbotdo1n,1t.eu 
St d c ,,. o "' o u l d h 
1n1 p0tu lolr lo •d<quatcly c...-n 
,n 1h 1> •fl'"'-< h h .. 10 1w 
"''"'"'""d on •n onv11tuJ . 
ont wn ,.• lc•d f'e rtup• u , • nd 
.. ,.,,,., R,"1d ~•n b< ~f)\Ulu td 
,n lh < "'<><d• nf th• b<I """' on 
lh< •lbun, , ' "Tho ~nd '· 
- And,nth<<nd 
th< lo• ryou ral< 
DNfU.Jl n 
Th < In•< )O" \I .in• ,•I th""' .1 11 ,11J111~ t h,· n ·,,· ,11 1t1<>1,, , ,,11 11m ,11~,·d 
m u m·,11.ih .. ,111,lrJw l 11,,111 \ 1..i , ,.,.o " V.I\\ sl1<h1l,I .. ,. 
.. ,,11 , .11>111, 1 \ ,.. , J\ .1111 11·, IU {IOO nul,•, " " "' •" l hn 
,..,.,.,,, lh ,, l"i!.'• l· . .1 , ,h..J,·, "' '"·,ilk ( h .1mh,·1l.1m', 
.1 r1" ·., ,... m,,111 l'"I"' u 1 1•i 1~ ('J1.111o h ,·d.11n 1..i1 t h;i l 11 , t k r 
,\lulJ h,• .i l'l"'" "'J ,llhl ""' JH'fh',I 11 ( 1,·, h ,,, l,l\ ,1k 1., .. ,·1,· 
i:.r • •·n tu hun. 1u,1 .1, m.in, , nt1,,,, 1 1h , \ "1 , .. 111.,mfh,1 
h'd t h .it ,. , . .. ,11 h.i • , ,.,,1\J ,,, . .,,,. 11 l h,· I nu,·J St.it,·, 
.. 11hJ r .... , ., ,kl k t , 1h,· ( """1111111, i. ,,.,·nun ~ .. u i h v,.,1 
'-1 .,m 1t ,,1,," h,,. ,r, .,,. ,, th" l'<'li,, .. 1 ·' l'l" ....... 111,·n t h.1 , 
'"'" ,tl'l.1 .. ...i l•t~t··· .... ,, 
~IOU I l,, t h" ,,._ ~ '""" • • • 
,,d t'"'} "' " '"' " •nJ Jorr< lrJ h 1 
\ 11,.rn1 \ en1ol,., ,Uho,• f'<'n 1nr 
• • ,,., 11w..::, r , ., n,r•n• .. r 
11- .. 1 .. n 111" " •" ., ,. ,1,., .. ,.. 
,.,~hi ,,nh M"nJ•) urn,nr 
U .i,.t>," )" , , ~ 11)1'\t •n<I 
Eme rson To Honor 
St afford. K a rs h And Sh ai n 
" ' " ' 1h,h· ,, 1h, "'!!""""' 1h.11 rt" I '> J111ulJ 
.. ,11u11 .... n1111"·,l1.,1<-I, 1,..,., .. .,. th, "·'' 11.,, ~""~ 11n " "' 
l,,n t .1nd ,. ,·h, ,,,·.,l1,.,.t ,1, .. 14l)! Jl l4111,n ll , ,., ,.,,. r ,I ,.,· 
4,·u, t,o .. uh,tr.,,. .ind .,II,•"'., ,u1111n,,n1,1 l .ik, . .,.,. , ,i,.-11 
,.hJt ,1,J 11w .. J. 111.MM1<1,, t,•r' 11,, , rn .im i, u rp,1-..;· 1 .. 1 1',m~ 
'" v ,.. , ' ""' ,, "' 1h.11 ,,,·nlu.111 , th, ~ .. , t h , ,..rn .. 111,·.,. 
,.,11 h,· .1h l, 1,, t,,,M 1, ...- dn 1""" ln1111 n \1.,k " '1 \hJ r, , .. . ,1 
".,i,/d OIJ ~ • 1tu, ".11 ., 1,11JI "J•I,· 
·, 
I 
some people make 
things happen! 
,,,n t11arn, , "''run•• 1hr 
vo n .... k.., l • ,.L-,... lb,·,11r tl ~U 
J1,. .,,..1, l hu, ... 1,1 1h, .. uir, 
!,.,1u1J.1> o.» .. 11<1 IO II ,,., 
1 , 1• .. b .... , .. u,,un,p ..... J 
.. nd " l•n•led h l ,...,,,.,n 
! •~kit• ,1uJ• nh ,.,,.\on, un 
,., ,,. .. u,n .. t,,,Ji<I , ..,..,,,,,. 
, .. ,nu,~tu,< •nJ l"' r! ,~rn """ 
pL,,, ,,r,-.-.. .. ·n••I ,n 1, ., n, 
I h, I -1~1 I 1,,,.r .. 1 
'>1•rll•n1<·\ha,,l ,.t,.·hr•eJ1 
i..- • ., .. ,.111,rn,.,, n., .... u, .n,I 
1n1 .. lh•,,,.,,lt)t" ,11 ,n-,.,en11,, ,, , 
1h,·•11,· 
, .,,,., .. .,, .. u,r,.,,11, .. nl« 
bo>n•••" J<Jr•·cs,or.1,u,,n,.u, 
fh.,,..., s,.11 ,,.a ,;,,.,.,. ,M•n•I 
ph, Ol · •-r• phtr \ ,.,. , uJ t,. •tsll,nJ Ch•olr, ,h.,n J•,,-,.,1,·,r .,1 
C-,nn,·<1,,u1 • ·1-•u l h, 
~""~'"' .. ,,, ,.~. r1.... .,. 
f ,.,nJ,,., u ., , ,.,..,i,,.,: 
.. ,.11 .. ,J "h •1IIJ<h•e1 
lh•· ""'" ~J,h·" "·" '"" 
J·1nn,.n,1., •I lh, \r,41 .. JO 
"'""''" vo nn1<11 .... ,.i,.,11.,,, 
l:u1rnt l <1n.,, hrp,1 .. 1cJ11lc 
''""' m..,Juk "''"M•r1 ,., ,. ,,h,,o 
some people watch, 
things happe". 'Ill 
some people t,ave 
no idea what 
happened. 
what kind of person are you? 
your federal government 1s where 
1l s HAPPENING-NOW 
FEDERAL RECRUITING WEE~ - NOVEMBER 17 - 21 
"'"' n,lr,,.I tb<muun·,,u,I•,< 
l• l o11, rhuloJur b• " h"h 
htlrcd ,.,enll,h I,, ~ ... ,. 
i•ndm.rh r .. , 111, -\ ;«>ll, 11·, 
"~""o l• nJ ,n~ 
K,.n.., , J lh,r,n r ,,.,Jrn1 
,1 !,nt<"•n l .~lO<•nd•f,,rm,, 
.i, .. n .. 1 l h< 11,,urd llu,,n._, 
..... htM•I n«I .lot, l foul "hlk ht 
... , ,m .. UtJ 1hc1r ,1, \h, r ,n 
• .,., "" ,.,1< ""'~•n "°"""' 
""'""n..o!l"""d, .. 1s,.11o,rJ•• 
lll<hn1<h<m•d rh1, d«,""""' 
,.,uo •he •r•.:• r m,:r,m rn 
~Pl<n>btr l~ n: 
,..-11 
Suffolk 
G R E Suffolk Drama 
Will Host ,,. "" 
New Federal ;;,;.:;,:,;··',:.":.· ;·\ .. ;::: .. . 
,. 1d ..... Career Program ;.'"~~'.11~: .. :·~· •. ::: ','.'~~: .. :r·.:r•!• 1 
,,,n. ,l I'"'·""' h,1, I· •• ,~: ~::,',:.•:.m •• ~;;,,~:·,:.:'",':~ ~::~:~•:u~,t 111,"1"~':t;'" ,1.r 
.,1,,1,J •• .,,,.. ·•I " 1 ,,,u, . ..,.., 11>< 1,•,1 ,1.i.·,.1n· 11<,,·ml-.·, I\ '''• I ' ,! ,· ,,,,., .. ·~• 
'"'"' 1h, .. urh•UI Oh, ...... ,, I , ...... , . .. ,. .. ,. p . ......... =~ ,. t •I"-,... '·"I''"'"" 
~-~·r,·r,.:;:~~1,n:.: .• :,~:;,•,:; ;:~' .. ::,:~" ,~,:~• :~, •:~:~ :,,h·~\, lh t:.:".~,,.· t 
~~::.~::: .... (·~·.:/·~~:: "~ .. 1t;: ~::r: ~!~~;;::~/·;~~.·:., ~~.-::~>:~ .. :·:~·::· ... ;:~::·.~::ij 
U.l :~ •·· " """ 0 •• ,,nH.l ,r .. uuu,rnh"l'r..tu•h .. h,.,1, I''"'"' '-·" 1., ' 11~\-.i 
:.. I •• IQ> j ~J-· 1• 1 .......... ut 1cu,, .. J11r• I• .. h,.t, ., .... °' I ~ ............... ,, .. , ,. '"" "'" 
~"::·"·\ ~ ·:~""t~:" ·;·~.i';;;i" • Prl .. nr ......... , ... .. .... 1h 1,,1: II , ~,·I,, < ,1,, .••••• 
~.:;;:·;::.::~\..'.~:::~.:~}!," ~:~:::~·:i:!~~.'.~, :~:::::~~:~ :;:.~:. I ,1 ............ 1 1.,1~•1· 
"' ·~·;:""p, .. ,u••n ,. • '"" ,,1 ,,, ;:.":::'d":;:'':._.:;••~ ' ';;'".:;"'';_' .;.' •::"..c'.;.'' _:'.;.;••;;.:-':.:··•:.:'c." "c.."c..• '-'" ;..'01---, 
\rnJ 1"•'1<°.! h) !h, I ,.,l\et"•< 
l,n,..,,.,,,,,.nJ,.J<•<JU•"dl ... 
........... """'"'' .... b 1h, 
.,,.,.,1,r, .,1,,,..r,-•rf'<"'"",1,.., 
... ,1,hle "" '"" the l <J,·1.11 
1,, ,e,nno,rn k ,·r•~..-n,,t,..., 
1, .. n, i\ .,.,..,.., ,. ,111'<'""' 
· mr"''" ,n•«•ot" ,1ulkm• 
On ( .1,c11 IJ•~ .,autlcnl• 
111.lt ,.,.,,.,n n,1 .. ,n••'•"• ~"''"' 
hJeu! •rnr1·•t""'"' '" ,n .. ul 
"' ,. ,,1, ti"'•''" .,~u,w, Jht 
I <d<ul \,·, .,,, I ~,,.o« 
1..,m,,....11,,n" • "'"urn1.-.tl"t 
"~J,..1,05 ,rn,lrnt, I·• '!• .. hit 
l ,,o l <d<1.J .............. ~ h<lih 
.,, r« .. ,nn<I ..... n,"""' •nJ 
..... 1 ........... 
u .. ~o•• • <lud<nt on•~'""" 
on• ,p,.,•1 1y ,,.,b., 
m,1h•m• ' "'· •••"""t 1 n1 
cnc,nrcunJ ,,. 1do1 1<"<1 lorkl .. ,11 
lll>lll ••<lu l•h•n, .. mu ... 1u,n 
ATTENTION 
S ,•11 iorll A ncl Crrulu"'" S1'!dn1ts 
Oegruepplicetioulorseniors 
end greduete students receiving 
their degrees in Januery, 1970 
must be submilted .to 1he Registur 
by Nov. 1,1969 . 
hilureto doso ·wi\lresultin 
ineligibility to gntlu1te in Jenuary . 
hwl m•rd) ,.,mpl~• c • 
*.,.111,~,,,.,n,,.,,,.,1 L------------~ 
1 .. 1 .. . m,wl ,ul,·11 ,111 
I• ,.11 .. I-L '"·'"1, 11,.,.,,.,1lu1,,.,, th,·1•,,,,,.'-'•>I 
, ,, -.. 111-ll , lu,1 1•l.1~ ,,. ( holJ" n ·, th,""' "" 
I , ,,.,11 _,,, "I' ,of\ ', ,< 011,IJ, ,,,._·,ul ... -r l"lh JI 
l 1M1 \ \I 1,J~'""''' 1•,·11,,nn:an .. , .. ,11 t...· "" '-Jlur<l.t) 
'·" ·ohr '' , • .,,,.1 •,1,,,' .ii 11 00 A \1 
lh, rlJ, h._,,,i;r1111,.1111-1;il 1t:l,••;an .. ·.1, ,1ronrJ)• 
;,,:::1.1\I h~n•J•lt~~t;I !.'~::::.,\':~~l~'i,l:::~~I ~;l~ Ut':,~;~ ~t: ... ::1~:~ 
pu111, 1, 111,· 1'11•1•r~ 1, 111 111111 t i) t u '"" r 1u r.: hu ) ~ .i n.J ; 1rh 
h• 1>1111~ 1h,·11t !•• thei r m ~, 1.-r 111 ,· plJ ) ,1,q1fi,.,( hum :an1t) 
l1't·111~ ,,,.,.,..,1 ,~1 .. 11 111111 rup11rh p.:opl,: .ir,.• ht:p rm 1ng 
::;, ~~,\ ,~:~,-\~ 1:tll'~' :'.:11:~;:,:'~,'.~ll~/ ~;:: :"~~ l::-1~~,~t;::~ • 
,.1 h1, .,,.., Jt>iu~ tu ll un l l""'-"'M) on i ii..· same 1m1nnn 
l h.11 ,,,o t h,• , 1.1111 1'"1'!'<'1. J 1~0h'~ r,~Jhl ) , ,,1 
, 111 1\(\' \l •1•.uJ 1,,, .• .,., 
ll"hli• cr,ulo 
Ui.l , .1.,,n 
1 ... , ,,1c, 
"1(''c S.lt)<t 
t. \ 111, •·~•r 'I•" '"""''"-' 
1.-.J11' ( t>lhu1• 
l'I fl'I 1, ,,,.nnc<.uk11Jn 




~.'i ~: ,'.ilc ~1\111 11 ltlt~:'J. ~~~:,tM~ho • 
L« :,,lol<I 




('Ul, l lJ ~II S ij,cnd• l:h,n 
Chm C•ll,,han 
MASII kC'Ak llt'Tl.k tll,o11 \1<1n n1 ,n 
SlAU MANA ;f lt Kuch Mo n~h~n 
S'IAC,LO ln' ,,,nc,. lb•l•m. 
Jo..ph,cft)' 





New Federa l 
Career Program 
. , .. 
1 ·)·"''1,,, ,. 
J.,.u, 
.. 11 .. , 
\ plhl l 
ATIENTION 
.,,,,iiurs .4 w l ( ;r11 du111,, ."'lt ud, •11 1.~ 
., ' ... ~ ,, . 
,, ~ 11, ,1•< ,,, •<• • I~ 
Oeg,ee a pphcauons hr 1e n101 s 
1ndg1adu11es tudenlsrece111rn11 
then degrees 1nJanu11y, 1970 
musl be subm1ttf:d 101he Regist1 11 
! ,! ' ',, I 
by Nov 1,1969 
.~,,,,.,.,, ... , ,, ,ci.,, ., ,~ .. 1 ~ 
·•h•••'"'·' '"'' '·""'" 
failure to do so will ,esult in 
1nelig ibili1y1og11du11e,nJ1nu11v 
,.,.., z 
'wh,rl\n,r ,ou• ho"'" · oll,cit , •• ,1ucl,o lollow1 tl, e IO - coll H 
con •tnhonojo,..,ocl e1nl••ncl 1heu b•o111,l., l chon1 • 1ll l encl 
th .... 1e l,e11nperfe c 1 hormon, lo,th tn choon • h,thcorn • •" 
blod. , ,. ,1hcl,er<yolffl loncl9ol cl11t rn l.o,e o p ,opt< ploce ,n 
.+.econ,,...honol o•mocl t< n u11 ,n9 
Vo~ l.a ,e ol •o, , odrn1<•d th eu lyp t1 ol cl.o,., lo, ,1,.,,. be oi, 1, 
~d1::-.~::!::;n~·:~ch~ cl ;:: c:~,:"": .·.:; :;: :;.t.;~1.~~;~.~:i; 




1 :,:~:,.:; ::~ Alvrnnt Auoo;aoon \ 
: eouon.~11•mo111• 1 
!:.~:;·~:.':. :::::·: ' .,_,, \ . 
::~: .... ~:~.; : 
1 r1-r~1 .. pl : 
: y' •' ~ ;,.,..... I 
1A1itr"" I 
le,,, _______________ __ .-., - •:__J 
l'k'J"' J ll n" "' .. , ,~ , l, ,r ,lr l" ' " 
,, . ' , ••• ,,, .. ,, .... ,111,, .... , .. 11 .. JJ\ .ill<Kl \ \ 1 
Ii• l'L" •••• "~ •,1, .. ,.,1 "" 'JI •~k'""" .,, 11 I"''""', 
I •<I• ·11 '"I t.. .,lh\ I·.'"~ l,lmnl 1111H J l'Ul'!'<'I I• \ "" ,d,t 
'''"" l h, ,•L,! IJIJI' ,,,11.,h ,1., 1,h,·n .u1,l 1mn, l h,·111 1n h ! 
l'"l'l'h l lh f'Ui'l'•h 111 h1111 11\ t.1, J1•Wr, l'<"•Jllo.1!! 11 1, 
l, 1,,,..,. 11 1,, 11,,u u,.,, i., l lh r•IJ) , ,i:n,11,-,h ,n,i J n,1, 
,, " 1,11,",I .~ ... h ,,.1,, ropp,·t, ,,. . .,pk ""' 1, ,·~uu, 1ni: 
t, 1 "~ , ,.t,,., ,, •1•1,-, ,•I ""• Jl1"1h,·1 1, .. 111 ~ 1h,· 11 ""'n 
....: •I.I• • \\L,,11 ,:,.,, "'" " o.,hA 111.1 1 h,· , , h,,n~ ruh h,;J 
'I 1,,- ""', ,!<il,1, 1" ll nn \. l'·"" H~ m l h,· .., ,,,, "'"""l'I 
II ,,t -...., • I 11, .,,nll 1" •1'1'•·1 ,I """'' ' ' 1~J h t, 
I \~ I 
••11•'11' ,, .............. . 
K "•~,.~I, 
'•·• 1, .. un,hdl" 
11 .. nK,t""'" 
, 1 \SIi ~ I 11, I ~It 1,, \1 1h \1 , M•h"n 
l' l lt llll l \ 
I n ' ·•let 
l h,l , rh"n 
1,. ,.,11K<rn.i J 
J.,..-rn l'r11~ 
h rr11,J;lll1n 
k , n t1 • .i<1 . <1 
l t .. .. 1.11 .11 . .. 
'1 ,,11 II < ,\Krn,11 K 1 11~ ,u , 1<,nm•n 
, l .\ • , I '1\,1t .•11 Kll ll1 11 ,,n . lun 
q \t,I II K\ p~,r ,.,. 11••~'"' 
J,..,. r ~ l'vir) 
, 1 I \:,.l1 ll< ,ttT P I Sl1 , ,l M \,l1"<Aln~ndc, 
Fm du: 1e.:ond conJ11:cu11vc: summc:r. 
h 1unJ:.1 jun. 1ogt' thc r ... ·,th the Nauonal Endowmc:nt for 
~;~,'.'.ul:;::•,:;~ ~~ti s".:~ii,:c 1jC';;~:: k thW1t!!°r!c::~ 
pl t1~tJ1• wJ~ Southnn Un1vn~ty . Baion Rouge. 
I um,,J ru A, J rn,:mb'(>r or our t ngll!>h d"partl'Tl(nl, and an 
J' Ill r1~uo1,·1 of 'l~,uo cul tult' m rc:aluon 10th" arts, Or. 
II I J,.J,rd ('1:,.Jk b .:camc 1n1·olwd m the prop11m with 
.ir r mu, 11 td~ furl )' .a~1a1cs. both Black and While:, 
tr rnn J llr;,iro o fthc.:ounll')' 
IL., ..,. th• lh•l"' • nJPnmU') j.,.hlll ~clbY• 81.1<:k ... 
,,i,10, ,,.•J"' 'h"•""tr,on<• l<t 
bnnJ 1•"f'd,ct ,ul~ p fO ICIM>f\ 
'° .J,1 ...... drptb , .. , .... 
'""~1n1 t •ll• /1,rpu',,e\lh<'I IC 
•'"''"" ,on• onJ , ., o •n-aLI 
, ,n, q •I .,. .. h, n,,·· .i,m111, 1ell 
~;i~:f .. ·:~:::~, .. ;.::~.= 
"'h· 11,au, tcd pnm.,11lj •I 
'.'•.l•J""<"'IIIM l ndu.Srll 1n 
... "·· ...... , .... .. ..... 11 .. 1) 
"'''"' ""'"''""" ,nd llound 
r,1-1,j t,t b l h< ,r,rn 
.a , ........ ,, .. bj -··•Ill".,, ... 
,..-.,p!, cn, 1>1<11 N !11,1p,nl\ l•l 
'"'""' ,nil ~•••N"h • r,ppon 
,nh .. u11,q...:dtffl(nl "Whit 
11 '• bk• II> h•• bc:nuth • Bt•d: 
..i,m- l n o«ktn1th"'111,,erfnMI, 
,- IIW) tun, 1(1 btcrv)' ar1 
"'"''" 1llc ,..,n,pkulf of 111<: 
llu11un bc1n111, ,nH:IUp l ed 1(1 
t h c lullc •I Aho,Am•ncao 
wr ,11111••pot,H 1>"" lll lh<'N"1P'O 
, n h ,. f u lt r1 n1• o f 
..., .. ...,.., .......... 
llorc lull y 111 1hr tc:'°'111 
•PP•o ... h . Amtnaa,,at •L. lht 
111J...-id ... l d •bl< 1(1 1,,,opNC 
•--------------------· ,~,<1,t· ..., .. ~, ,,uth .k•<k>I' ,...,~, d""' lh< ,uto,,d 11,,, 
Libraey 1,,-;, ... ,: ... :.;,,,"' .. ·~;,:;: 
t h, ,., ,...,,,., J u,,1111"' M' ,.,.,,.rJ~• oh< l h11un, 
t ttfo<" .. ,.,, ,,rhorlu«'" ""' ..... I l"n'' 
111nc poh ll, a l and c,a1I 
f rll Urt>lll>IU Of , ..,n ffll>f" 
,rn p<>r1 , ncc: 1rclh<j11YCh~I 
ol .. U IICh OM. Pll<IMI I li.tncl (I( 
··,1,1nJoncflH IPU"l"""owl) 
tn'4't1t<i <lunqJ400l llltllU,::otll>L 
r 11 .. 1o1cn r) •t1 .trir l..,i., m.r 
,nd,-..1., ••1•of •ump1chtnd•r'II 
..... ,.11 ..... B11c l c ,I U ON. •114 
•Pr'"'"'""' l h<H'"'•)•Ofbfc 
... .i """' Fun lou. b) 
.1,m,n•1,n1 1h11 hLWlrl•• 
",1unJ(flr'"'" '"' " ••• better 
r••P •' "" • • • !11u1u 10 
~.,mptrbcnd lhc JU~• of 
'""'~" u~b lJ foe 1 ...... Blad 
A College Is Not A College 
'"""" j,,, ........ 1,pc d""""'''"' 
Notes 
1 J/l ,,.,1,.,,1 .. ~r, 1,1,1 ' " .1 .... ·J1, ,1 """""~ 1h, J",J •i~J•n• I "'!'"""'""' l"r 
""'"'' .. r 1h, ,:.ini. 1, , 1,1tl1mr 1,,, '"" 111,1<•1• , r t , .. .,, n., ....... ,. 
\ 111hnw 1"· t,,·,~rJ1•h, ,,, I nsl"hl"·"""'J' 1,·,1 .,.,1h.,1 ,.,, , ,,.,., 1, ,. , 
i.::::~:~··:..::::: :~.::·~ '.i:::i~~~·~::~: ··::'.·'..:~~:~.::~: .. ::  ;;~;r :;;:;::~t:;j:::::. 
th~-..; l"·~h, ~,·.,r, ,. ,. i,:.:I .._, IU rJ l"d .. ,1h th >' ,,kJ u l <lofn,. .~ .. ~ \4,...i,. 1h,,..,,1o 
,1uJ ) m i,: . .1ml 11,,·1 1,n ~ ~,,.,.I 111.,rl , h ) 1., l m)t 1~,h .1 11, I l·,,J., ,.,,1... I lo, h 
;;;f;f \\}/{{;":~~~~{{~'.'.;;~it;:;;;;; ;~\);(f ;i'.:\:'.:;f ~ 
•Uu~r d " "'' \h r 111 , 1 P •J<' h, ·'.i•J• 1hr "'''"' .,.,-11 ,n .. uld ,i,n ,n 11, 1,,r,,·, J••n~ tu• t,,·rn 
i, ~1"1 tr,h. <h ,,. fl'"" In• h• • • 1hr '"'',,.,. 1"11' ><•• 11,.,.,.i 1,. llo, .,,lJ, II • • 
un, ... r.,I ) lh•I ,. , h• n 1hr •~'I""',,..."' ! ,,, • ,111<~•m• '" i, ,,i.,,.,.,ul ,.,., .. n, r •'"'''"'' 
=~~W~rn~.~~ •:~:; ::: ~;:: ~:~~~.: .. :.:·.:, " '.:~l!LiJl•~•11 ;;~·1•: ~.:;~ :·.~•~·~:1,.,1~:~·:,~~: ~~ 
111•"' '""' · '""~" h~ .n.i h1Jh r•" I 11<1<1 lh• r<r..,.,,t "'""' .. .. ~ • 11 .i ~, ~ .. i J.1•• •""' 
" "'"'I 1ntr lh1ttn,r ,.,..,J, <'1 1r,1, '""'~' ' " lllr ... 11,..,. ,~nd• I• 
lu...,, l ~•rd , 1 •• •· nul J•"•<I ",..,,nJ 11 th< •Uhl<nl •• " ""I .\ n •rl"' •l •, m.>J<' Id 
::.:1\ 1;:; :~;l~;,, ,.:~.:,..::;~ :~:~;, •:•,."'•;;,.;•·'1..:'~.';..::~ .. ,../, ~;.~,<.~,:; :.~:nt "~, 11:,n:::1 
f~~?f}}f1I; t/It}J/tt f ~iiti¥{~~ 
"ll' • mn1•r ,.. h,,.,r· 1) 1'"' 1e,1111J •l'-J ""' ,..., . ,...,. • .,. , \ u)• 1w ''"' s,,.,hr l •b .. , ~ 
l"C'"""''"""""' "n1hr lnurlh 
11, .. .. " '"' '" "~" ,n .,..,. Th• 
"'"'' ' •nd 1"'"41d i..J l~ ,n 111..l 
· ,n ,ubi<•·I• " '""" ' 1tw.• 1null mu" 
~:~~~!~I ,t,~;:~ ;h,~:,"':~ ;~: r d u~ :,•,:,n:~" "' • no 
>ll'<l t<'J II< " t,,.,cJ Iv k.1•< ,.,, ,.,.,l>lr ,,,. 11 , u hr .,,1,.,. 1 .. ,n h• •• bn'n •"""""11 
1lw ,,,urc• t,,,,.11 ..,. h" n•• t~ , .,. n•><klrd . 11.,, • .,m,1;1 lorm•• 1 ,,ll,SC' Lobu1 y', 
11<•1 ,;oll'>l4'·1<>f> ""'" '" ' ' """" A. ,i lldcnl, llll kl1n1, 
/jfF 
' " un.,.,n,t ,.,, ,. ,11i,. .. 11hr 
IOJ"•n•I .. unprtl "'"' lhAI k •il 
'" 1h,· In"'-• lk r •~h· \lu.,, 
I· r, I" • I' n • I"' n ~ I 
•"•"'fl""n>h•r ·''" .. ~kiu.,1 • p,•fl 
•"" ;~~ ~ ~~·:c;;...,-\fl<>M"""d 
: .. '.",:l:~:7: ·~;:r: ;~:~:~: .. :~; 
, ... ~,1E .h. 1"·-· .. I' ~·, '" 
lt cwd rK< •I 1·u1ndl u n,.. ,., iy, F, n ~ ll y, world·r•ci•I 
rnd '"""'" ' ' """"" .... ft ., .... ..,.,. .,....,,ra,.-orc11Lan1b1 
.... r~i ' ""'" 11,,..111.,.i,..,11"'11 ,aJ ...,tnl lty lhc r.n1 ,_ -
,h, 11 .. 1, .. , 11 ... .,,,..,,.,, ,r ... ,,... ,n . .. .,..._.,..1 .. u .. 1 . ........ 
'" h" t, ""••• • a<•I lr•M• AU ttu n ~ c,uun'• ""'du• Wl111c 
l)o,uP,••1> .. n11nJ.' ••••n•n• ,.,rn ,11un Th• din• •cn 
ulll.o•ilk••k1 n ,.....s,., • nJ lh< m wt>1,·<"tl1nBC11:1t lal10M•"'DOI 
p.o,ni rr nu) M t<•s•udrd .o• ~ ronf,nnl II> doc U•11ccl Sn.io::s 
r"•n<t.t ,,. 1hr ..... . uni A1• i. • n lout raO>u laU wit.lo• • ato-1 
,1,lcl ~"ntul There UDU tl>daY I 
Lh I t..,~ l <d• ,na• .,.., .,.. .. J i. lkltumy ol n.:h,poor;IUllck, 
""'""' ,,....,,., ,.,,. "' 111 ... ~, 1loh1lc At tbc ,.. .. oacionl 
h•""""""1.,,.rr=n1 .. ,1u.:11 ""'°"'" ' "' llcf.1nol lbcPl>f;N' 
o,~ t<ll·J<hn ll•"" • 'I""' puorrt • •ola t,k 11, ... uon 
" "" ' .. , Lh <l"''" ' " 111, 11,1u•~" r• • ••n1• ,,..,1r . ' "T bc 
'" , ,.,..,1,. h~, ,11< """'" "'" Jol in , umb,n,uo nofP<Jffrl)'lndrac,r. 
:·::,t1m,'~ 1 •1:: ~:-.·;~·,~l u~~~·:-,:~~~:·.c::. 
"'"'II<'"'"' .. 11 ,.1, olt r. l" •ly 11n1maa,""bk «iftfll(U, - Ill 
,. ...,~, 1hr 1,.. , .,t 111-l l""Jrl< dl•• t • n ee •-u."" ln111111m..ry, 
Thu-. ,n m.~•nJ 1bc11 uwn ,r ... n"n 10 Bliek Amcnca11 
,n.i,•n,..n•. ,cvolul '°".,.,, ndcd w,,1,n1 •• • n1t•11• l o 
Il la • hur• to ton>l u"11 ""~rnullti"" MOit of , .. 
1hc,.,..,lu• .1nol otb.<r 91,<l c•flCll<h-ct 1>f t~ poorff 
p,,o Jolr " ,nJ,.,llu, 1, .., ,th ne w rkmcn , o f d11k0Md P.,n . - IR 
u u.al onl<ll'"Y bc:uc, c11uiprcd 10 think 11D1 
"" ,mpr.,rtanl ~rl n t ,.,. onl)' , ~ wh lle o, Bbck ~-. 
d"r"""'onJ r.,.ufvhon I> thr Klr• nol u ni) d AmtnclM. blo t Ibo 
• r··111<1,.,,, . , 11 » u n111...ion! ~·- 1nun, ol111e-rid. 
,, ., Afr..,.Am<"II••" ,11111,n Tit<:. . ,mpn,uion, from OIII' 
HIU , l <111d,...«=<1111 n dol .. uh l n,:h'*' r1of•M101 1ndic11r 1bc 
• ppr u l ·..,,..1 mr•toq ..., • •) • 1>1Wmoycnhutcancl1'o•,. 
,k~ m bt1nM th< bi..cl :::~ .~!:%;;'°~ 1;:b1~~"";;..:~: 
:~~~: :•;...•,.~,:';\,~e m~~ ... , w m~ul 1n 11111 II cnabltd 
cn l<1pm< i nl y foe ll lnli. pn,pk ""'" · ~,pm, in 1he11 fw: ld . to 
Al1Amo11ean 11 11111<'>. on Ill< w n•·cnr for thc pu'l")S of 
"' l •• ll• n il ••c murcc - n111 "coc hln1c-, 1nc1aL11>w<cl 
... m,,-..Uf'"'"< ntctrd ,iuJ,.,, ,,. fnt c Lo houoon of prl>t-rlll .lid ••ih 81•+ and Wh,1r \llldcnu OI\PQfl11n111u ,n chc' 1t1dl•n& .,r 
bul ,-. rt ..,.,,., • ,om,.on Afr o· Amu 1'an 11 1 •n d 
1111 n oll,a,wlcdJC." h!craturc 
In hlctA,.,c ol M: lf, Dr ~lk A• • final rc, o,mmcntUuon 
Wllcn • " ...a.,n1 ,11t"fld• • <l uunJ lh<'""""'''"' "' h•••I 
,olk'1tt. • nd"ri.,.,..i1hr 1•h• )<• • ,urn,J, ,i., .... , ,,_,n ,1 
1h"",1ud) h• rd·l<•l "f'Wll''"' .. 11>,·run"•'"u,,- ,.hrrrhc"""t 
..,mrilu nJ .. h,.h he h• Jen,,uJh ,n,.,\kJ lk P•>• • ,rru ,n I<< 
" I M lur<. "" ""•cr,.,mr II)•" lnr • •• II .i, ... nJ h "tn tllrn"n 
inJ ,..,nh~hk 1...-t,Qg uf 1uul11 t 1hr ,..,run,1 h 1l111 " "" 
lk rr«:nh th" lttbn.i:.., n,u, 11 AU" "llllb '"'" ,n , ... h ,,...,....,. 
lh.1\ hc ,prnJ , .,nl) oh, • ..,."'"'" ~•• n•• I l(l•fn ~""" k'llJ'< " 
wh,,11 , ,. ,,,i,mcJ ,LI" Lim< . • 11,,ncd 1hu,..ch n"t"' ,r>r.1 
•"" 1hrn 1,,,1111 k•• ••• 1,,,rt urn lr, l u••• ~h,,h lh•I prr»•n 
h<•- , ., ,. .,,..,..,11w,.,.,.,11rr,· , n,nJ,nJ , J n 01thr1 l• l • " ' 
duh, • UJ '""''"'"' hnd "" k• •< lk h•••'"' lll<uPI""' '" 
. ~ ....... "' ....... 1 ',j'IIII .... 1 .. 11,·nJ ....... ,t ..... , ... a,, on 
,., ... ,., .. ,u h .. r ireJK•n~\ ,,.n1e,1 , 
11 \ 111•.,. ,..• ll n,vn,u) thr 
l n"c"n~ .. 1 s,..,u, t,1,.,,d, 
~;~ ~:·~h: :~~l"!:t ~;,m~t b::;~, ·~:~ ",•::y 
, h r.<l <totrd 1n Jrarcu, u n,v rr., l t 11udr n1 11 tbt: 
I' "'11-r• , .,I . Amc:ri.an-r•oa l, nrtr t<'ttcr olloloruu1eHattlfl. 
• n 11> orld,u c., I Pc,nun;,1-• ••"'1 1n1en1,1l1·"'1 and , bnf)'ltt& OIII 
,.,, t~• \he d,.,...., to' """ 1hc .,. tttc olhfr.-i,..,,.,., 1h, ,111.h'n l ,J,.,, ""' l•t,•11,·1n,,,r,t.,,..,.,.,11h ... 11<' 
,.,, !,ul 1;lhn ""•"" 1111, n•I UI<' 1111• ,, Ilk-""" 
·,,urJ\ 1,.,,1 ,..,. ,i>h<•~ ,, ,r.,n,,h,111\ lh•L •• ~l,·rn 
........ 1J ,J,,rr 1 1o .... u .. 
~~",1.b: :, .'t'fi 1·n;:\";'· :~; 
l n""'"I' .. 1•1,,1 .. r•d .1nd 
t ( I \ 
" 
./ 
·afPI Pri11 l ,ighlingBg Yau 
l'ri,•n ,11'1 .'-t11d,•nl ,.,.,. ·, . 
f 





, .. n, ,,,d 1,,.,, • < ..... 
,i,u~kJ .. n.rtll• 1.,,,rr:,,,1,1-, 
l•~"" '''" <h '" I""'" •·· • 
,uun,..,h 1h•< ,.,. h••• lh• ,,., ,,,., . .,,.,,, 1 , J1''· •• 
,r, l<ll.,< n,< 1 uo, I , lln J1•1I, le~,.., ,.,., ~ '""I P"'•' """ 
ll ul " .. .-m, 1h•t .,,. r•··•' ".., ... n, 1!, ,.,!! ·• lh, , , .,,1, ,,, 
Ji•"'"'•' ,,.,,..~ h,rn ,n,I 1,.h 1,.,,, I ., ,1. t •h 1•• ... 1 ,, ,t, 
._h, ••I ,n,.ll•it<"'' "'""'' •I !, •l• " \ • r !h, "'' ,. 
U<i'"" ,•hi" •" ,, .. , I ,,I " ..,.,.nr I th, ,1,,,.1, " • • "' t 
~i:~}f if 11::11 ;~ 
........ ,1..,.i,., ,. .. 1 .,, ...... 
1•.-,lh,·11, ,,,111,.,.,11,.1,., 
.. ...i ... J ... t 
lhc ,..ii.-,, ........... ,,,,,; '" 
V. hcn •'""" "' .11,-,.,1, ,,,,,.,r '"· "''""' ·• II • 
,,Jl,·r, ,.,,1 .,.1,, .. ,,111.,.,, , ., ·••1 ,,,.,,1. ''" ,, .. 
'"" , , w,I• 1>,,.11, ,, r~ ,,,. '"'' ·, ,, • ~ ""''' "-
,,. . .,.,.,n,n• ,.1,,.1, n. r. •. , ..... , h ,,. ,J 11, ,,. 
..... "''"""~ ,,, ... ,, .. , ,,,,,(,1, 
11,,,.,,,, ,,n,-1,.1,, .. "" \ ln, ... rhl•I """" ' ''" . -~ ...
"'••· .......... , 
1 •" II 
II ,.,,ulJ ....,,,n, lh,,r ""-IJI lt11111""" .ir,· hq.:,nmni: t,, 
-.hJ ['t'lll'Jl 'rnfl u ll 
Th\' \.,rh,,nu,r.· I l.1"· ' •i:ht JI ~ .. .-,·nc)'•" ,..,, • 
1tfl.·,,1 ,u~"'" .111<.l ~, ..... ll ut\~.1 "h" ... ,!rh '·"' ,1 J,,.,..,-.., 
,,.1,,,.,.,,i:, ,1 1ulJ h:J 
l h,· hr, 1 ,.,.,.,1 ·,,.,u -• I I lo..l h.,, . .,,.c, ,._., ""' ' n, t u1 
_., ,.,-U \th'n,l.111 ,·. ""' ph,,, .. w., ,.,I I ,1.t, 1 .. 11- .,., 1 .,n, 
Kl.1 ,l,·', 1 1,,t,,,,11111111 
0 1, (l.1011,.,.,, :~th ''""' , I'" 1" , "' ,,,11,,11 
,1udi n1, -11, u•>1 ln l !·• Jllnt,I \ '"•hi .,I I 11 1 
I ,,.,ht 11' a,..,,,,.,,,, \.1,u1, h ,,~,·,I ,11 11 ,11,11,I" 
t11\l,lj>l,r,, 1l,,•111..,l,,·,1,,h-_·1 .. •II\ "'>'''"'•111111,· 1 
1 .. t,,,"·1,,·,l.,1 rh,h.u \,hu1"'"''''I " "• ,,,u1, ... ,1 11,, 
I h1 '"' itnl•.r lh l'h 1 ·\ l!'h;i I .1H h >l~'""''I"~ ., 
\11 ,n JI 1h,· l1r..J1 ,,r r.l 11,,1,·I 1 ,.,. ,,.,,.., .. ,111" r, , .. ,,1.-,1 
11,u11 ~I: I'm h, "'( lwrn ·· 1 H' r.·.1, I th, , ~.,, ... ,"" th, 
1110111> '""'" 'i'"r,:r d 1ppm11, . c t , , -111,J 1h,·1 pr,,m1 ... , . , h,· 
"""'h h,·;irmit Adm'"'""" \:011 .. 11h.-J,"" ••1<1 \I ~011 
urJc,ctl hd o rchanJ 111 r,~,m 1: M.I ,,r ln11n JII\ l'h, .\l11h .. 
faul,mthn ' 
L,1.-, "" m 1hr mu,uh. no 1, 111 th,· m11h1 "' mJ!.11111 
plan, lor a ·1111,,·1 on Nuwn,tk·r 17th Luo!. Im r<"t,·1, 
.aw1111tla<.honll1>1 lu11hcr,.kt.11b 
The IJSI th111~ , ., h,: J1 ..... uv,,: tl 1, 1hr n1Jtt,·1 111 th.: 
.,.1, "' '' , ..... ' .... ~ ~ .. , "''' 
r ·'•""' .. 1 ,.,, .. ~., ""'""'' ....... . ,1,,,,..,,.,, ... 1,.,,,, ... J 
' ...... ' ' •. h ..... lhh' "''"" ' 
~.. . " .. 1 ,. . ....... ""' 
\ ,1•r,-, ·' ,,,1, I 
1( ,,..,,.,, .. - I' i,•n,·• •• 
,1,.,1, l•ul , ~l •• ,1., . m,hJ 
.. ,,,,,, ·•I'•• " I ~ ,,. .. ,, ~h 
... .. .... 1h, .. t~•«•··· i-, ... . , 
th, "'"""'~o,1•h .. ol , ... ,1, ,nJ t,, 
,_, .. ..,, .• 1, .1, ,.t,•""''""'*"" 
'"', ...... t h• .. , 
I'"'"''"" """" ' ,,n ·n, ,,,..!lh 
, .. ,,,,.,,,, .... l h< 
t,,~·h ""' 1 ............... '" 1h,t 
....... 1 .. , . 1><, ............. J 





" " ""'" n,, ,n, """'"",.,It"'" 
• ~-,I I 1h r ,,1,1,. .. 1 
•·•"'" , n .l , ullui, I 
.,,.,,11,, ..... .................. .. 
,.,.,, 1,1>c1,.,,.,1 1:11., 1. p,, .. r1< 
I 11 .. , ,n m.~,n, 1h,·11 ., ... n 
,,,.,, .. i, .. n, , , .,,lul~•n..,u nJ<J 
111,,:l., n .. r, '" ,un..i""" 
1hcn1>< ,,c, ,nJ " lhct 111•, I. 
!><'"I~< • • ,nJ,.,J,.,1, ,. ,lh """' 
..... 1,,,, • .,,,, 
An ,n>r""•"' N " ,, 1h" 
,ln,•1, ,p,nJt<•"l"'"'""'h<oJe .. 
,t ~1.,. 1. ,c;oJ., ... ., J ,-a ,nJu,>h<J 
''"" \ Ir" " """"••" ,,...i .. , 
111.,,. 0 , 1 .. ..a..-,><rn,,,...a.-.1 .. .ih 
• llr< .. , ·._..,) m,,,~, .. ,· 
.l.-.,, ,...,1 , ,. tu,nJ Ill< hl.l,L 
,l~•lcR! 1" • ""ft<I, "I 1,1-,;il 
,Mni,t, ,ml,.,,.! rnd, •n 
• .. ............... 1,1 .. ,111",!'<""l'k' 
\l,, .. \ nK11 .. n ,,uJ,r, .. ntllc 
111 .. h•nJ •" "''"' 
., ,J..·,m,,U, ,~n1<ro.l "...i..-, '" 
,tnthlll,, l..nd V. hne,1wdenl, 
.... ,. ··" ........ ·"""""" 
p,,rtull ·•I ' """l<J~, 
ln\11.,., .. ,. ,1.,.11 n, 11 .. ,1. 
,,. , .i, , n,.. r-·,.,bl• 
•rl•"•• "~' , .. 1h• 111 .. 1. "'' 
""''' ,,.,.,.-J ,,, ~- ,,,.~, 
l',,.-,n.1 , .... 1 .\,net"•" ,., .. 1 
,nJ \I, ,,kl•••UI l'<I" ,.,,,., .. 1 
""'""'"" 10.llrr . 1nd 1hepo..-
1'"'' ''' • ,ot.otlk .IIIVAIIQA 
r • •••n1, IIHH '"TII • 
,umll,n•loun ul po,'ff •t •ndto« 
J•'1'<'••ltun;indp1-o.could 
,, pl ud t ,n 10 ,ucndcd, 
""'"'"Jlnahlr .:onOo.1.>, "' 
<11 .. 1 • r1.:c '"'"' " lnwmmary, 
,1,,,,· 1uu110 Bi:.c• Arnt1.c.an 
'" ''''"' a- • mun, 10 
.... 11 .. ,1.nJoflf ""'"' of the 
urrrrc n,n o l lhc pootfl 
drnw1u .. td.u kr...,i1,• 1n. w,•re 
t..11,·r • 'l"'l'l'<'d 111 111,nl not 
,nl) • • •IIU< D< lllac• ~pk, 
""' .,nl1 •• '\mrro.~M. t.-1 also 
.,,,wcn,ottfl<wo ,ld 
Ill~.,.. ,mprc..,un, hum""' 
11;1,h,h rro1n"" ,nd1u1c, th< 
.. , .. ,,,,.. nuyrulli•l••ndka,n 
1,,...,111<.:onu,h"t"'n,of1lw 
"" II< ldt 11t.o11hc,nnfco<:n« 
'""' ..... , ,Wul in th•t u c,n•bled 
,,,,., , , .,..n, ,n thru forhl , 10 
.. n .. nc to, Ill< p11,pow of 
""'"'"* ··,· ,~b•ncc·· •rMI .,11u .. cd 
1 .. , d.,t.., .1,on ,.f p1<>bkm1 •ad 
·•rP""""""'''" 1hr1ucn,n1 of 
, 1, .. ,\lnrn,,n •ti .,nd 
\ • • (,n, t rr,ommcn.S.. Uon 
n, n.,~ ,t.,rJ 1h,1 "t1w, . 
p11in•" h<n d,l l o , th< f' 
w""" '") ,1,,Jenl " ll>C 
nrttr,·na,,l l>trt•l~•<U 4n•!I , 
,n1cn"l ),nf •n<l,·l:.onl>lllJ""' 
........... ,hk" 
·,.f,•t,,ritJ l.ighlingBy i·au 
1:ri1•n1llu ... ,,,,1,,nt ,~,..-·, . 
SUF l·OU : SW!· t-l'SlAKl·S Untn11un~td), thml!-' Ji.Ln '1 
wor!. out la,I munth hut th" m"nlh 11 "tlcflnnd) ,:mn11 
It> h;ip(Kn 111 IJ1t11<',, lhh m1>11 th ',pr11c "'' lllh,.·,umh111,·tl 
v.1th LJ,t n1"n1h ', 1,r11,· l"h~1clor.·. \10 L1 Jum,•r, ' " ' ,,. ., 
:md a ,m:Jr ._u,11 1'111 ti.· J,. J, tl cJ lo thrw turlunJh' l)l"l'k 
!hi' 111umh \\crd > 1111 ,,u l lh ,· 11,l,·1 un l'JJ•' ,11 lh ,· 
JU<J rnJ1 •11\Jr.lr,•r ,, 111 th~ 1~,, m th,· .... l\'1,·11• , '"' 11 .. ,. 
\ 1111hmi: ' "'""-'. Jm\111,1 m .. ) .. ,.1 .. 1rt,· d1 1111r1,11 .. ,uc1k 
u1J tl ,u ll.l "b.:1 
----=-.... -'-~~~--'SSl:ni!'°~~-
Treasurer Hyne~ . 
\11 lt1 n<>.•l•lhrt"'"' • 
'"""""""'""'"' ... , .. ,11,.pt ... 
h• ,o...i rn l lrtn,ut •hr1,; 
fl<'I""'' ,irrph ,n, r,nf'II .. ,i 
,h, .. ... "' .... w ......... 1o~-~ 
t,n>< ,,. .i,u,,. .,,,1,1 .. n,m .. I••! 
,,J.,,o, ""' .... 1, ,n, """'""' 
11w,u, . .. .. ,kl 
1 .. n11,,...- .. nud"nue haw'< 
,1d1c:ol lun,np, ... ,,.,d "I r 
ll)n<•.""'\dl>< ••<Pl "Ph)th• 
··,n1 ,,1 ,uu, pl11l"" ' ph1<• ,r 
'""""'"'')"""JltH'n•h•>h•n 
,1.,,,n1h<n<)"'•ndt.,,.luuun 
,,. .,,,,.nu,i. " 
lnlOto, 1.1 < ll tn.,hc•J•d 
th< ,1 nuth"" l><••l"r""'"' 
lund l'h<P""' lh rlwuJ ,.h1,h 
hr ,;illrJ .,.,,J., ••<I ) 
'"··''""' , .•. 1. , .. 11,,11. ·,riu 
,.,. ,,.,. ,.,,.1 ll< lr ,,. 1hr 
d, ... ,,, • ., .. 111 .. ,, .... 
lllro< " ,nl1 ,,,... ... , 
l1ilu1r , • P•"" ,n ,,I Ill< 
"""''"" ·•" ,. w,J "' ' 
!h nr• ,nJ lh., , .. ,1.,.,,. •hr 
h1Ll' V. h•I I d Ii i.< I, <tt " 
,;.,11,11 t•r"'" ,1 . .. n • 
' •"'""·'· ,,, ....... .i., .... ,,,,. 
t,,tn, • ""' ·11'1.o"'" 1h, 
,m,hll,· !hr """"'"It • oll lhrll 
i,.-,,...,, .,,..,, ,.,mpli•h~r ,n,I 
to.,u •h• I · .... ..a~m .. I••>~ 
lh,· "!,u• ,Id If<••""' 
,.1,. ,rkht,HJ h,• n,uhJ•t 1hr 
. :~~ ,·:/~ ·~·:.s.~ 1.:" .. 1 ..11, 
41 ..................... , ..... , 1 
1hf -n,1 ,t1VJ ,mp•"""' 
.... .... 11,11, •• ~ .. 11 .. 1~ .. ,u 
~.'.:.'.'1:1·,h•" '' ,.';,~:" '.,"~·~:
1
::::..:. .. ~ ....... , ... ................ .. 
,1n-,,,..a .,1,u,lu•1<• •h"-'" 
l\,olJ ,,,.., no ,h n,rh ;nJ hl ,,. 
,. ,1h •M 1,..IJ t,.. ol lr~I 
rJu,.111n•I p.,1,,,. . 1 
b ......... 
"'. IO)UI ... ,uiun• .. , 
Ill< lrunt ., rt,,r, ,n ,1,,. ~,,[J 
::\ ~·;, ... ~· .. ~·-~.n:~"~:::: 
11•11 ··1 ,. • ..,, ,on<on,rJ 1h•I L 
l, l,-<l>I ..,,,l1h"l"lm<'rt•UI \I< 
., , 11 .. ,. '-"'" ' up ,1 1· ~- LrJ 
,,..,,,. lllr .o mcd,cul •••tit H 
. ...... ,i ...... .,,IJ """ 
, .. , ..... .,, .. , 11, .. tll< ....... .... . 
f'<'•·PI< •lkl ••"'"' on,I 1hr 
t..11<1 I ltL• ,1 
l u \ lt ll )nnth•·•l,1.111 
h,11! .... \..11,,vl ~....... .. ... 
.,,.11, In .,,mp•""'"'"'""""' 
...,,J,hnJ " 'f'••~'"' .,,,,1 ,n h,. 
!'"'"'" .,n '""" ,,., ""'"'"' 
th•P<'"rl< ,1 11. ,-i-n1.,,m.,n\ 
I~•" l h ,.,.. • II" J.,n 1 ~,, 11 I 
1h,1'L• dlt..,,111 ,ru.-.l 
All h.,,.Jfl M• l,nJ<'fJ1H,II) 
,11, ,,h<ol o" puh11,,. •h,.hhr 
w.J" .,,.,,11 , ·•l"""I nun', 
.... - 1.1 , 11 , ....... ..i. ..... ,11 .. 
"" .. mr•""'' 
"" ..... ""' 
,J•! ,\ ,1 ,I Ht< ,,,. ''' 
II·•""' 1.,.., .. .,11 t, .. w ,n,l th< 
' " ,.. , 11, n.,,.h,p<lul lh• I 
~F- e...,1-c-lo_w_ sh_ ip_s_ STUDEl\'T GOVERNME~ 
I,..,~,~' h•~•;;:•:.,11.t'"w•~·.: 
~ .... ,. , .. • .i,,.. lh,· 'll,11,,,ul 
,;,,<R,< .. .... nJ•<•·'" 11'!h 
..-1,,,,.,n.,1,.,n,!1,l•l<>II·•''"' 
1.,. .. ,.,1,,. .. ,. l''"'' lt n• •I 
ft.1dw•I• •"J ,i, ,u l,• 
,..,.,11, .... .,.1 ,,..1 .... -n,r~ ... ,...,. 
:~
1-.~=:~t~t}· :·.ri:~:':'~ 
"l'P'""'"'"' ,1 .11 _.~J,J•l" 
h n•\"'1c,. i,un, ,. ,Uh<.,J•h' 
lh< I ·"'""• "'"' • •tl••"' ••d•t• 
I>< . n.,.,un,..-.1 "" \l .. ,h 11 
1"10 
r .,,, J.,.. ,,.,~1 •"d ,s111du>1< 
lrlk,w\l"p,w1l1t..•• .. dcdl U! 
,1...i) ,n 1b• n,..,t,e .,..10..11 
p11,u,;il n,cd1,•I ~,., . .. , 
,.,..,,... ,.nµnd .. ,~I """'"' 
n J "' •II• '"''"" ' ,.,J.,. rt,,1 .... ,rh, .. 1 ... ocn,q , , .. ,.i, 
,.,11 11.,,i,,, m•.lr ,ru,hn,,• 
...iuutu,n '"""""""""IJ,.n,., 
'" hl\l o>I) UI ""'·1 .. ... ~. n •/ 101 
:;.~:·'"'~~ilpl,:::1.::~ I•.: 
m •d < b ) ... ll<J•t'~"'""' 
,r•il""l'"w<l<nl•'"'" ,na11• • 
dr11,trcr,.., ., ,.,.,nd ,d,.,d,.•I• 
=~~'"'" 1t.p:i~ . n·,:r!~"~"·.:; 
.,11u 11,ul lhcUn11cJt•t•• •"J 
.. ,11 i...1u!is"'1..,kl), 111,11 .. .,, 
.,t .1h~II) In 1hr r , J u..iur•l 
pn:,ieum ""I). ,.u .. ,,,lur• .. ,11 
t,,. ,.11~1c,J .. 1 .. , IUI' '" ,ii. Ill 
•l'f'IW<I •nJ rmr,uu , 1l111.,·,,n 
rhrhrld,.ll.1"' '"'h1t1,-mrt"l 
lh• ..... -111,,,1,,1,.,, . ,1 , 11 ..... , .. 1 









, ...... ,1 
... 1111(111 1>._l 'JIIIII 
,uu,1 
::~;•:::~~;\:.;;,:~~::•,• ,n <h , ,1<1m, 





li)H• ,,..,,.,.,., . ,,,., 
,,.,,,,,..,., rh,1,,..,r11, .... 
.,-,n, ,n, ~,,.,n, ,....,. •fl•· h••• 
,,.,. rn1h,•11tH••nJtr, .. lu1,.,n 
th, ""~' ·lt,.r, ,n oh, .,J 
oh h4II ... , U,n,_ •'1Jln•lt• 
,,.,,,,1.,n,,.. .. l!h<"n.-, ,111 
1•,..,.i,.,.,.,141 ,n.ii,:,.Ju•I 
t,11 .... ,h,,,, . ,u ... ,,. .. Jt'<I• 
''"'h ,n tllr n,.1111",n•"••' 
, ........ 1 ,. .. J ... 1 t,o,,1,,,,., 
..,,.,.,,.,,, ,n<i ~.,,.J • ""''' 
,1 .... 11 ... 11, 
11, .,,, \( , lhnr• huJ,,\ 
•h,, 1 .. . ... , ...... 
I w· Jr,.,..,,. I h• ,.,...i .. 11 .. h 
,,,..,,.,,rJth,tl 
..,,.\1hrl•tn,;1111.,•• 
,, . ..i. . .. , 
" th ""'' ' '"'' 
1•hl••rh, ,, 
,, t,, .,,.1, ,, 
II>< ,...,..,1 ,t,r,,n,h 1·•• 
,,,.,l"•"· l tll .... ,, .. .,1,11 .... , 
,; • otU t ·t 11,r ln,1 "" k • .-1 
\:MJII I •I lh< ,nhl "'"lult 
' . .., ,~ ,,. I" r" ,ti•!•" ... ........ 11,.-1.1 
" 4nd \ '~UU I, Ill• 
,,,, ... h ... ,., .... ,., lh, " · "· 
........ ,,,,i,<11'•1'"' 1' "'')"''"' 
I ,,., "!>•·"-' (1q,.·nJ.cn,f 




• , .• , '"""',t" ""' 
'"'"''"•"" ;Ill>·•• •I 
"" '" ·"l.,nrr,.,r(r 
,,,,,,,,1,,1< 'U 
I'·"' ,,1 " 
......... ,J , ...... 
,. ,.., ... ·""' .,~ .. ,nd• ,.,, 
~,,,, •,·n ,nJ ,11111,J .,.,,d 
J<'\11,-,· •r r1o,,, 
.... ,h ~. d ..•• .., ... , - ·'" "< "''"'"·" 
~,,,lw•t• _,wJ, n\• •• ,.,,. " , I ,th· • ,,.,.,,.,,.,,,,n ,oJ 
Jc,o<• r• ou•" ,n,t rJ,.,J.,,• 
• ""'"' ' ,1 ,.,i.;J ,, 
• ,, I. \ I• •rr'"'"'' n, .. ,t "' ' 11 ' 
,_,,..,, .. ,1h, l >,11<Jbu1c,,u,t 
,.,p ... ,.,J,,-,1, Mh •I> 11" t,,.,, 
,l>,hh 1,,11 ........ J .. 1 ... 
,., . .,.,.,., .,.., ,,i ..... n,r ••h 
•• • 11 ... -.1 ,1, ! .... 1 ... 
,r1,.J,11,I .,,,.,,,,,1,,,.,.1., 
I I , .. ,t,1t 
t •• "., ~ ' • 
(k, .~ .. 
"l''"'t ' .. 
@ ,•;: ~: ...... ' .. '"'° "" " .. "'' 
th • 
"'"''' ..... , .. 
1· • I '""" '""·, • ,11 ,-.. ~"· •. 
1,,,,.,,. I ' 1•,10 ,1 ,h·"~"''"I 
lh.,,1.-, .. ,,., '"4••rw,< ,1 
, .. 111.111., .... ,,,.Jtbt"J"'"I! 
lhtlolm n,,M t11rl<tl•h"'"''' 
d I "'" ""rl""Hnf 111,- \ ,,-, 
, ... , , ,., ,1111 "'' J'<'..,, 
th ... ,Jh 
/•N =~•:::;·,~:·,:;::~::.'. 
5.,11,.111 Jc,u,,..I 
Bow Can You Lose 
Members Of English Dept 
Publish Works 
lk"•nt!} 11 "J' bn1u11tu to th.: .1 th:n1,on o l 1hc 
J.,urn.11 rt1•r ,·c11.1m m,•111bc~ t• I Sut1nlk L:n1,c1,1 t } ·, 
I r!(Ul'li 1>1.·f.11\ rncnt h.1H' hn·11 11uh!,J11:J l'hrL'C' "' the": 
I"''''"'"'" J"' lh \ ,'l,·,,I Iii l uhmon .1nJ \I r Cunnor. 
n,n h,,.,. h.1d ,u ,,.,11 h.1H' r,1hl"hcJ ,arh"" lit.· rJlurc 
1.111~111~ lr ,,rn ,1111,.11 .,111.ln .1,iJ h.,.,1,. ,.,.,, ... , l u 11<><:tr• 
Jlhl11d1un 
· riii;:;,;:.~~ 
• " ;'""""'" 
(kt .. 11. 19'9 
Moratorium 
(C.•li-<d fro• ..... I ) 
_.,11 .. dr1f1t.-,U, 
1i..p1oblcmt !Jwy..- lDJDY .. 
Amcl'Klln men. Mr. $llanJ' oul• 
1incdthcmainconte11uon& .. 
cqull)' 111d 1111wm1l1utioM!JI)' 
lllal tu ... bee-II pHKfllN "1 
1h-= who oppoK IIM: dnft, 
Ca1byG1n,mrc111rlWd lliae- . 
(na hu o wn version c,f kn 
llad11aclll'1 lt'ii.1 n, W~ 
Nttil, Now TIie 10f1J - •• 
cr,...,d ..,,ttirotauntbl,M 
loud•ppt.,..-. 
Not ca.,.. tbc 1wo-
r,,or,..,and111m11la11n, -..,.ct1ll 
or , i.. proe,am. A t1wdut Ill 
Su/foll ,cad " .. nu of Minrn 
frorr1•fric11d..afoir-r S11ffoA; 
lll>dflll , •lllo II Wlt-d ia 
v ... ,.,.m 11 •a•• sraphic plo 
111rrof...-ha1onclidc"'°"Wcal:I 
"1boybeCOllllll\ll111&11" niil 
1bro11>e,11d<: • ould cal1Mbcui& 
drhunu nLlfll M " 'h.idl~rlim 
Y"""crr o n ,)ou •crclw;clUJII 
o, ,duUy 
lhc ~cWlff<I Co. Ilic• pn,-
..,ntrd a fdm lhtJ """*of life 
. ........ 11wpcai.ant1ofl'Oordi, 
V1ct1>Jm l hc 111M r•t co rnph:1• 
l)<d1trdfilm,.,1,. do,;11mct1I• 
01) o l lllnjob.11) 1ctml.lo • itll 
,111c,p1(1cn,,1cllm1tloc•,.-
'"lla1 th.,... puunh fdt ..i 
bdlc>td abl.lUUhcu .inlgk • 
,a,n, 11hcSw1h•nd tht Unitfd 
S111c, For manr 11 • · .. 1i..t1n1 
unw thcJ b.-1 --. •h-11 1111s 
- .. 1lllcrw<k"loobdHt, 
111·11en ,i.. film clldnl, I 
mu,h to tbr Comm<tna wu « · 
11nud w.1~1na •-bJ·•-
::! ;=:1:.=~~ .. : 
•nli m•nr pror.........i propll. 
wactUICf.P1N:11Uandd11~11. 
ind o hkr people ill • (Olf-




curn conccaionaucl. At ) ; JO 
~" ~ MeConm ddlftr4'd 
• 1p«~h tllll ,., .. lotrrn1ptN 
fraiwally by appl.o"""' ..-. . 
, hrrnScn .\l r ~mtnal• 
,I ,nr ,und h<h, .. lJu11n1h1> 
~,,.,! uruuc-r111c.amp.111n1or 
11\c l'rr...i,ntwl Mmuwuon lot 
jUI 
l'oufN101lto•-udluln of 
1:IM lua tn<>cnnyfotkl<WdSt11. 
\l ,c;.,...,m,.ith o morcr..il<311J 
oucntr.l•pcKh'"b"bW".Ulf<rl· 
cll • Ull,t<jiu.ltnlll~. 
.... ,.,,.11,., ... ,,,,,,.i ..... h .. h•t 
11,,,urP"""''"'""-''"1""""' 
I•,.,...,.,,,,. ,nJ ••"'11/n,,...n 
h•• l'"""J 11 .. , <h<' 4nl! ••• 
""'""'"<UI 1• 0,,,1 •Ul'P""''' 
.. ,Id) I•) .. ~Wlkli "' ~IJ• 
............ 111 ... '"""· """''- b l. , 
,,., .... 11i..,,,,.,,n1i .. ,n1J .. ,.. 
,·n,,uJh ,.,,,, "''"'' l\.l>r~o•<n ,., ,..,,r ,1.,u,, IM ..,,.,,, Ill "•"Ir<\.,.- I b..:r1n,11 
111,· ,,,., .. ,.,,...,, ,,,r,-,,.t•1h1• 1.,.,. • .,.,, 11,, ,M • .,, "" 1,, ... ,,, .. 1 .. r1"11kr"'"""' n .. ,, 
ntt .... ,.,...u,,, ,1 "" , ru .. ..i 
:r~:~; ... ;~.11= :.;·t~~:::~~ .~~ 
OvcrlKaJ Jth drew race 
,~mi.ob acm'5 1i.. .t, ...,d ••t: 
rm,rr plan1C1 co111 pc1<d tr .. "' 
l~nuun One rLi nc tu, k d1b•n· 
.. ,.. ,1111111 -s,op ,hr w.u 
nm• Ille olhc• ... ~.d • 10 
·'\11 rpunl'rnidu1 :,..,...,H 
Aroun d ~ 00 Ille .rvwd 
hcg.,n ll)ll"l'C''IC Sub .. ,)'IUI• 
,,,.,, •nd h11II">)• ,.c,cd(IU<:d 
h<)und np;,.it)' II,. l<ud IQ 
'"') JII\I ... h~i lllc OUIC()fflC"<>f IM 
J4) "tUb.. l'c1h1po,t, i,1,1..., 
rr•II) dnl INtl.lJt' m 1111orr0>"<1 
~ nnU1<•• Amcn.-.Jn>. Pc1Npt tht 
111,· 'I"""'"'" ,,r t,,.1,,,11u•r J,• h J,r,,1<J ,., •• ..,~ 11 , ,,, rJ ,,, ,1 ruM1,•ll••n• 
.!•'"' ;ho,ukl ,,. l<H UI' 1•· llh 1 .. ,.11, ,.,, ... , hJldn!•!"''" 1h, ,.,,,J,u·,t M Ila>"•"" II • b,-
• .,11,-, -1:<,I•"" t ll tnu!\ 
Ow1li11r \ t ut• "'"" ••Ill Ill< '"'""""•· "'• ,1~,,.1,1 .r11J ""' "'""'"' "'-'' " l..cnlf 1nll1,1r,1 
,rur,,,u••• r111 lh, '"'""" lhrtu "P"' ,,,11th \1r1n,.,,.,... •·• u,.-
•"J lu1"J 1hr1n ,,., ~ I D< '"'f"" "', •11,J ,.,,. .. ,_., I ,,,..,.,,.,,. 
1,.,..,. ..... ,,1,. '"" ... ,rur• 1,,.,,1 11,.,,,,,,.,,,..., .. 1.,11,r 
"11<11 I ~u, •l>o"'I 1,,,..,.1 ~ • ,I ,. . .,, " " 1J11n, t, s<t 
l<Un""''h•I r.. .. ,llw11"4c 
,,.,,.,_.r,k ,.., t 'I ,.11hJu ... !" 
Independent Study Abroad 
,.. . ., h••l'I"'' ,,,., .• r. .. n,!,,. 
" ""·" ,1, .. ,.1 1·••·t•••• '" 
lo.11n•••~ ,,.,,..,, 
t ~ Ilk •••J•n,,, »Al IU'U 'I 
,.,n,,n.i1,u,.,11r 
,p,tun,, •• l'•''""Llth 
.i. .. ,n"L 1 .. , ,.,11r,,·. ,,.,,1,111, 
r,,Ju,i.-. •nJ .. ,h,·, .. .iufh "h" 
'"""l'""""•"""r-,11 •1•"·••1.r• 
... 11 ....... , .......................... J 
l•n1u•1t< 
/h, I'•·•'·"' " ,.. ... ~ t, 
_.,., r.,,11 ,1..Jro,1, ,nJ.,Hlw,l 
... -,-J, " """' th(· ,, .. , .... ,, 
,q, ... 1,J "'~" t ~ "'""' 
',rmrnal l'"''•'I'•"'' •""<1'1 
..i11unr lh• ,n1r11 ..... · Lltlf'u•r,· 
"'"'"' 4nJ Ilk- lbtrO' >(<11<'1•1 
"''-''""' ,.,nJ.,,1,d unik• 1hr 
"'""""'"" "' 1h, Vm,n,r', 
Alllrl"~" 1!11<.tn1 111 A~"l\>h 
\ '•""h •••• u,I>, th, 
... .,, ,,,.., 1h• ,1..Jrn1 ,h,· 
'I I'•"'"'"" I,· ~ • ..,,,, I""' • •1· 
11, "" .,,h, 1.,,.r...,,, 
J ... , ... .,. •"d1 .Ju, 1h 
"I" 1~. ,t ti,..,'"'"'"'"'' I" 
''" ............... 1,11,· , 1tlw 
1,,,, •••I •luJ,.., _.,,,.,,, 
').,,..i, "'"' .. , ... -....i ... , ... 1 
,h,·' I ,.1,.,u,a, ,1ull 
•• , ........... ,,, .,,h,·•""'"'"·J 
, .. ,1,tu1 .... , .. 
II"· ''""' .. , 1~, ,,•1n1t'4! 
1°1.',,,.,m " llu, •1ud,u1·, 
ln.1,·f"'"'l,•nt"uJ\ h"I>"•'"'"" 
,p,.,ul lt.-lJ .. 1 1M«n1 \I•"' 
\n1,11,.1n ,.,11,,,. •nJ 
"""~"""'' ,,.,. 111!1 "' r•w .. 1 
,1rJ11t,111hr!o<'mm••101 
l unh<r ,nt. .. nuu,,., ,. 
•• •il•hlc h) "llllnf '" 
~l A ,m,A\IA' SI \ll' ,\lt 
,~o " ••I n,11 ~u,r, 
, ... ~ ') 100111 
·~.
1
'.1w,:'.·,:; t!L., :\.,;,',:•r~;., 
41nr, i. •n L1 l<1•!Ut• lh< 
l1111tJ. ' ""I ,n 1hr J'lch 
· t ... u u, ""' 1<11 ,,.J,.,d,ul 
,tu.I~· ,,. 111,.· .,.,nl • ul Ch.,k, 
u,.-~< n• I ~ ti~,, ""' l 
11 ..... ... 11,1,A •• , 1 ..... ,,,,,. ... 
1hr Grunin Lotrn" 
,,,11.,,,,., • n lh< .\ mrn<>n 
~::~::.::'.1~?:::~~ ,!;~·~~«::; 
"'"' \ ·•hfr• m,,..i,., .. 1 
'"""'~ IZ-rl...io lkr•"""'"' 
~ij::itr\t:i?Jr;. 
,1 .. h.,h "nH )<I 1>,·,11 
r,,.u,J U h•• ,.,,n .. n ,,. 
.,,1,,,1..,,., hthru>,h,h,.d 
fl} bi"l 'd b nru ...,J rnnt,·d 
'" '"'' ""-1., .. ,mr,,..-J ., 
..,1c,1,J , . ....,1, IJ,,.. .md, 
fijf ~J;:}~i~::!::~} 
P"• " ) uf ll o<h otJ 1,1·,rt,u, .. 
•l'f"'•I' Ill • !,.11,~ ••IJ<J th< 
0,t1t1111J , o, ln Q lllrlHh ll r 
Ill• _.1 .. , "'"Itta•"'""'.~ t,,~A 
""'"'" .. 11,,h ... 11 ....... be: 
r1,111<·J ,nth• ""'"1<3" 
\J t<kon1111<nl s,.,,1..,, •1•u•n•I 
n, 1 .. 11 ............. .. .., ........ ") 
h,.,. "' h" po••• ..,,u bt 
r,,nrcd ,,, .,,,,.,., 111•1"'1111<'1 ,n 
tl <•"ffl'"'"'•' Tho) 1•,luJt 
·1' 1n t<1 ,,..,nu,. ~. m h .. Ari• 
u,..,,., .• ,. " L,1111lr-.h, Luni, 
!lhnd-, ,n , .,., , Lo,, ·• in 111< 
,.,.,opn·· ,n Lau,.,1 11 ,...,..,. 
•d'"\o ,011d "''an1".1110rd ,n1I 
P'j,<l n Q .. a!l<rl< I 
I I" !h,tJ mr111hn I oh< 
t~:~ ... -1.!""~:i'.7:.:· .. ,.~, ~t 
~:~17tJ 4 ';,:1~.':~· ,n11' n~'::; 
~.,.,,Jt,•• •nJ ,,,.,rn•h :r"'J,nt, Oua11, ,h 11.,,. .. nl 
f±:~;~." :.i~~:.:::;~~'. arhu R, , ,t ,. , " ua, n 11nun,.,r, Jl ,.,,.. .. .. .,J.,rh<r, 
1i< h•••l"' '""rt rn,t1!><1\n1<1n 
'W <>dtrn L,,,... .. ,Jllmu lkh.n 
li<'C't'l ,1l<J• numt>c, v i"""'''" 
.. . ........ .... u ... , ....... , ..... 
""""."" Shun s,.,,~ 1"' 
,i., ... ... 
pLlnnrr1<1fllk' Mo 1 .. 1onum O,~ 
dtt1,11,acil1n1rttl-"11IIIC11m,,., 
...,,,. •••°"'1 o.l) 11mc •~U1cUif 
thli'"'l•l••t1d• )tOpl lO-
i<lhe1ur1f ll ,.lllhcdJ)'of lh<, 
t,,n h nl • 1ud1\10,, or oprn 
1,11>,,'1.....,n t.ap,n"11nporu.J,.u 
"'7" 
I ~I F 
11 ... u ••• o1r.o ... , . ,.. 1:?1 
ln"<r"I) cols.,.,., FlomL, ,n 
I •111p., v ,11...,u,~ Un,~nu1y 
,,,11.,,,., .,,,h ,r, lrnlh 4nnwl 
"'""' ""'lf'Chll<fflm, \hi.h0•7 
,n lh•u \ ·11bno;,oa. Pr nn,1lun .. 
,impu , 
ltct~'"•l , 11,mr, .. n, ,., 11 fly 
In !hr l n1rr,ollr1,ur ,\1 1111, 
F,",. .. 1 hn~h"" "''"" 0.1.AI 
tr, hHl1< f.,, n~t,uul 
, hmpK>n>hlf'\ 
l nu,r, 1.,, 1hr 1'170 
lnlc<,PJ<I"'" .\1 11>1~ f .. ,,,.,1 
,·k,,.. on J, n ... r) IS l lltr) 
funu• 1t1ay b<' ,..,.,rc,1 b) 
,.,mn, 1\11-. PO a..,, 1:H. 





: .. ? 
'' ,,.,,_., ... "'"' ' '"<"""-
'"' i·•··" .1 ti,,, ,.,, ,nl< "'' oh ,,~·, 
... , "•l' l"··''·'l 
1·•··1""'1' 
0
lh l" \ ·~•·I 111 l ,>tu,,.,,1 .in,I \h ( "n""'' 
l h,, 1,.,,. h11I ,, ,.,Jlh,,,p.,t,i,,h.·d•.111,,.0,ht.r.,1 ,r,· 
r 11•, ,. 11 •U· . 1111 .. ,1 ,1t-. I.·, ., 11<! f,,.,,. r,,, "' 1 ;~" If \ !,h 1,, • t""·'' .. , '"' 
... , .. ,11 .. , ,,. .• ""'"'''''"' 
" ... ,h ,,. <·' .............. ""' t 
' '''""' ,,,,.,., ..... 1.,, 
....... ,, ... 1.,,. ,.., .. ,. ''" 
,I .,,i,,_. "' ,1,,,.,I,! ~ ,I .,. 
•. ,, "'i··'"" ., ''"'' 
, .. 1 t "''~ ''" ! ,, > I;,, ,_.,. 
"''"'' '"" ,, .. ,, ... ,, .... , .... 
., 
, ..... 1 .. 
"·,I,,,,, I' 
f,u,., 1·, ,,., .. , h" . , .,,,_. 
,, ... ,, l h, I'"'°' 11 ,,M h• 
l•J,.,.1,,.1," • ,,•r,··· ,, -~. 
! ~, d,,.,1 r .. ~,,, Qu«roc•h tt 
\\Ml,uu111m,I ,n,d"'' lt,mn•I 
' '"'"·'" 1 ,,,,,,,.,. l h, 11 I 
I ,,!,,!, '\ .. 1, I 111 11,, l ~ lh I , 
~. \'> .,,,. "' I h,tl , • ,., -r t ,- , 111.-, ~.,uJ 
Independent Study Abroad 
1,,. . ,.,.. I" t1,,., ,,.,It ..,,.,.,,m,n1n1, ,n l ,11< \1h 
11, .... ,,, 11. " ,,. ~ •• 11 ,,.,,,,.,, I ""1 11,· ,,h . I ""~ 
1 h,· I ,,'"'"" ! 1h•••• l llwJ J' ,.<I l nt, •j ,, <h< 
l ,IIAI 'I '" •n• '" 
,ond,t,un., al Sutlol• " 
t,11\I ··1 1...-1 I a,,. •"'~ '" 
rop..- ... n1 1h, "''f'h"mut< ,l•• 
,.,,1,,.,.1,,.,1,n1,,,,1 
' ' I ,l·h ~ I 
~' I' 111'\ \\ l\' ,t \II" 111 
i .. ·' 
\ ho \ ,,M1t'"" ' "''' " •011• 
I ,,.,1 , UTI•' 
l ,,rn, Ur1,, , ,,,. 1 ,.,uc," l h< 
,I 11. k h,.,I "•lhut 










V1ck 1 Barnes 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Jean Alekander f 
Tom Cady t,:rnl: 1. vr 
Robert Cornetta GOA i, -,, h"l'f' ,., m•k• 
•••llabk m e ..:urm uf<>1 
UleSurro0.' lldon11 " 
.~., .. ... ,., "•"' ., c~,.a, ... 1 
.... ,,,, ,)"'"''" 
, ... 1t,! 
1 ... ,1, /1,,., 
~ .,.\, , l..)u,'1•11, 11 , , ..-~ .,1 
~··· '''"" ... .... h ... ,. ... ~,, 
It,, <·~ \1 ""'c~,u 11. ~• •r~ 
1),.,..,1,., ,1 .,J,.,, 1 w• 
!',-,., ... "" l '""" 11 ...... ~ 
C h,·I" • k r• «~ " "'"" 
11 .,,,,.,.,,,.,11,-,.,-,. ,,.,1 •h,r, 
tl,1,,,,1 , "'"''·"·'"''''"''" 
't .. d,·tn l ~"~u,w,· '- " '" ll, h" 
r,,•cr .1,J,·n,.,,...,. •l1!'n<•"t 
,, ......... ···· -··- ··-·· 
•)'"""" "'"'' 1hc,k) «nd 1w<' I'"'''~ rUne, ,um1><1eJ for •l 
""""" ,,n~ ~Lin,· tr «1kd _. ~•n· 
n~, '"""f Slv\l lh~ '"" 
""" It«· u1hc, ,.~od u, 10 
'"l'P,>rl ,.,.,,.kn! '"""-
_, ,.,.,nJ 'Ill! ! he ,,.,.,;1 
"-·"-'n '" J"I""'" ~ub"•} H.Ol• 
""' ,nJ hogn•,t• .. ,,. .• log<d 
'''t'""' ••l'•••I• Ii ;> 11:a rd lo 
,_.. I"""•' ,n, ,.~,,.,m< 01 !h~ 
J,, ••!Ii,, l',,1ul" \11 ,.,~un 
,, ,111 ,1,,1 .,,.11.,,. '" """'' o,n 
, nnl!1<·n \,n,n,,n, 1',;,t..,1,. th<' 
ri..,,...,,.,' 1h, \l ,.,,,,,.,un, lJa) 
,l,J ,u,.,.,l .n ,,,11n~ th"" ,ner 
,..,, ''"''" ""'' ""'"'"'n,,.111 ,h,, • ., u,, • J«) '" ,,1 !O• 
,.tho, I I •••lh,d., olth, 
l•,1111 "' • 11.,111~,n "' uptn 
•,;,•,:: .. :~'"'"' •U'"" .. np,,rul., 
I '.\I I' 
I ,.-,,11, "'""uth ! l"flJ,,n 
I , ,.,r, \ ,1,.n,,., l t'"'"""' 
r- •, - •h ,! ""'"'' .. nnu • I 
""""'''"l"'lt••" ,r. 11,i,hl't<7 
,.,,h,·11 \ ll., ,,.,. ,1•.-r,n,)l>an .. 
••"'r~ 
llc-&, .. n.1.h,rnr,,-n, ,. ,llrli 
, , 1h. 1·,t<r,•ul,·~,.,,. \\u<.,, 
I .,, ••I 1,n,1, •n 1 .,~u,1 h ~ Ali 
I ~,I• I, I'" n,,,.,n,,1 
·"•"·!'••·n.h q•• 
I "'"n h•r lh< l~?O 
h,,.,.,Jh'i,.tc ,1,,.,. 1-.-,11,,l 
, ~ ,,. "" J,nu,,1 I\ I nu) 
'""'" ,,. ... h,· "''"""" h) 
""''"~ 1111 I' IJ 11 .. , IC "I 
1.-,,~ur~ 1 1.,.,d, •:1a 
GO...L "l ..--~n• n, hdr un11r and 
,n,ohr th• .. , rhum(H<' du• " 
1.,111\\ -1 .. ,,.,,..,,.,,i,,,,t.,.i.,u,,n 
lwll!llni lh<tfronl<l,·m,•n•!,nr .. -.,,... 
···•h•,•""l"'' ... 1h""" 
"I ,..,n .. , •• • 1 .... ,nn1t,,<'t 
b,t,..<<"n lh< ,~•uJ,·nc ~u•• rnm,n! «nJ 
,iud,ntbud, .. 
1,11\ I ··1 ,.,n "~ h• fond ""' .. h.1 
11,, tr<-.hnun ,L,,~ "'" "'' •• Suft,•1• .,,J,_..,,, ,,.111~m 
Freshman 







RE PRE SENT A TIVE:2-
Dee- Dee Pugl1s 
Dave Seige r 
Gerry Hickson 
"'ll'fkllJ)lkol"-.tt(;ulf<tlk•I •• 
~ unll)' and pod< lh•t ,.-,11 t>c ,..,_un I<> 
Wilhom Ln, P,pr.61111 
l ,UA\. I ~•n l 
..,onlJ>lo,J, ~ 1.-.i,nf.ol unity l,U,\ I. '1 « c1•at• otaol•.,K lnt••••I 















I "'· •·, •• , h•~· 
,ouJ,, I '"'"'"""'" ""I 
Dee Dee Pugl1se 
Dave Beige , 
Ge11v Hickson 
,.u\l •· 
, ,,. 11,. ~ .... , K , r 
.. ,, ... ,, .. ,, 




10 A1t ... 11t1m'-111< 
1:r. .. bnt, 
11 1· .. ..,..1 .. 1ka, 
l<I , ,. .,.,11 Xm•• l "1un.om(MI <1(1() 
!O .. 
1,\1llrm1 .. , 
10 1,, ,.dlSl•h 
,, ... ,11 .. ndt .. 
,1-..1, ... s1.,, 
II 1 .. 11, 
t,,\il"wrll l r,h 





!t, ,., N,,,. I nJl1nd I ,~L<Jr 
:HA1.._,.,,..-.1r,Tnlt 
"" "" 
l lunu ,.,.. .. .. ,111><rl••<d'1!I" 
,.,.,tH,dJl·'l \,11 ,\ 
Nixon's Mandate 
II) IV.'lll \ b:h,pn 
/'-o nn,: ~,,.,1,1 he ,uq,n)CJ h• k.irn lh.il Ill<' l,·) 10 
cndmi; th1: w:11 h,·\ u, 1h1: P'.,...,., ul lh~ p1oakn1 lk ~,111 
hold oul ~~t all m:inrn:1 of publl, ur ,onir,:,;,_,1on~I 
pTC'SMiU' . gnntmJt. onl) th3t ht> b<, "'dhng 11, ml h,.•rnJ!. 
tumn.l 00 1 of offkr :it 1h1: 1:nd ol h,, ,un.:nl 11:nn 
H.1<e hard N1~t1n h.,, ... ·t'nlln!!,I) w,·1J111:J !he ,.,n.,.·qu,·n,c,,,f 
hr~~,ni: ruhll , J,·rn,hJntm,· ul ,,.,,h tlw "'~' .,i,:~1n,1 th,,.,.. 
~:.,'.:t! ~::~·  ,:ti.·,:~::1: 1,: .. ·.:~ ~'.~:·:~~ ·;~:: · :t~,~",',:;~·.:.: 
bchmJ11irflr,tdtr."1: 
Onr fl"''" .,f cudcn.r '""" 
11•1\t u1hr'f•1' fin thlhr,.u 
d«1rd •llh,..., ••P•ftlllll •") 
..,bf,unu•ld, ... pttrnrnl ••lhh,. 
predrc:,...., on lhciuutulthr 
,..., Thr ,.nd1d~1, "'"" did 
Ufl"""'"'..i,J,..pc<rnrnllK'•<I 
c•rn , .,,... do..,. In bru,,; 
l•,.,ultll<<fl<lflj 
ll r "~' d<d<li br,.u,.• bj 
.,.,.,...-.,.n,rpul,r,..J,n""'"" 
1hr ,...,. <>I 11>< "&f pl• y•d 
... wnd l iddl<l"!h<....,""'...,."' 
1,, .. •nd nrMt ,nth< l'H,11 
,-1n,po.,nlh,·,..•••••n<•tr lhr 
::~~•-i':.':;J.:,~'" -.n •bout 
nom1Mtcd lo, 1hr u ltkc , •nd N""' • f UI 1,ltf. ,..,,..,.. 1> 
ch< " "" • ·hu hrld 11 lu•I tM 1,t\,n• , 11o .. 1 , .,..., on .. _...,., 
prom111o:: , ,1 ,...,lutr ..._1,on ,.., 1t,.r '"" )u, bunl onto 1hr 
na,,o.,ly ••t<~l<d 1'1ri.,drnl Amel• .,, '""'"''"''""''" 1onll 
N1•u• .,u,t .... 1hr ,nunon, ot lull""'"" 1'<"1'1• ., .. 1>q1nn,n, 
tb....,nrn11••unm1,1,lr•blr "'br .,., .. ltd , .,11,,r o l "onl)" 
l11n,uldbrmmr1h,n1101, M "'ld"" l ,u .. 1 ,n .,.,.. wer\ 
100-dnlt•• m,,...nd,,. .. nd1"' ,1 l"hc ) •••drmun,11,11nJ, ,rnd,nJ. 
N1•on•rrt to bd1<" .. lh11rb• 1<11.,,.,.J.,,,,n,11"'''"""' 
proplr <(!«ltd th<' P<•" p "up,tu<IMl lh< ••I 
und1d11< lwuuK lh<) d,d '"'" Bui k .. 11.,J i., • .,., ,.,.·1 · 
""'"' pro.<, , ., 1h11 hr .... , \1.trn,t1J. "'" .. n .. •nprclh1m 
rl, c Ud brcauw Amrm,n, h> 1,., 1hr nm< h<ins "'b .... , ,n .. ,und,.,,1 .. 1",ntlw ll<•lro..,dy 114,h .. m•nd.ir 
Venhn• Wide Open For ldtas 
l't",Jlurr. Suf1ol l llmH·r..lt) \ l.111:r:iry & Arts 
Mapunr . 1, m 11ro,Juchon ~µm th•~ ,;,:rnc!nc:r :ind all 
students 11rr ,:ncour.i1rd to con tnhutc poet!) \hon 
stonn. cM-ay;. ar1 11:k,. all worl. photosnphy . and 
v.hat1:wr d1>C' could ,un,·r1\-Jhly app.:ar m ~uc h a ml·dmm 
Studrnio 11< allO ,n~nrd 10,0,n 1111 bcr1ollhrm11,1t1n,,.,llhr 
~;.,~~·:: m~,:.~ .. it;/"1~: ;~~;::on10 o:"'}o~7. "::: 
S u ff. wh,tb hoprfuUy w,11 rou,b~u,n :,lo ""''""'" 11 
fOIWOI o l apfl'OUm,cdy IS "'' ..... ') • 
p c opl< , w,H '""'., all A,ro1d1n1 lo t- J>1or 11,ob 
conwbuicd m1trr11l. d< .. lofl hhn. • ·ho Im t'" o )"Ufl •n 
ldui , and ptninpll< 1.11 1hr rduo, ol Sru~pr lll<l•ff 
,nu« p,oduc u on ,,I thr \l,p,.n• al <kun ('ouftl) 
,,..,,.,.nc ft omoucm•l concrpl loltcs<, l umo kl•"H. r,.J ., 
1otay,nc-0u111100IMI•••• ·'l·ru1,n1 ·• ",.pt!lff un 
Gcnrr•t tr 011 1n1uuo" 1<111) t.. a Pl O•c• )'O\f·,·, 
m«llnp wdl br hdd on colln1<d 1h, ma.1<111.i ind 
l'uc>J1y & lhunJay. O.lol>rt ,rv,c11, n1 11 , tho dl•ll•nt• ol 
!l!l& JO. 11 I I ~. ,n Koom IJ ol Pl'""""I II ,n I m<an1n1f~1 
thr Old llu1ldon,t1a.:on1 O,rn, way Ulk'.I And th" II whrrr 
Su«!I Anyo...- in1.in1 r d "' you nrn Cfl 11110 aomc rully 
..,,.,m1•h..t, • Ir""'' ,I unit\ 1,11\I "l ,, . , .. rr .... ,knu, 1nlrr••I 
,,, u,,. 1,e-1,,.,.n,l•"'"' '"'dl .,"""I lltr ,tu,knh 1n 1t.,1b 1 ... ,n,111 •nd 
1,..11,, .,.,I .,. .. ,r,..1,,11"'' •n•I .,,.\ hit • 
!tlllolb JotffUI 
A Coll111 is 
Not ~ C•ll•t• 
OctNa' n. ,,., 
Outside S. U. 
~:.':!i,,:11.;:,-1 ,,::t ,::·~~ 1,:: 1- lnform:rnon i;onc.:m,ng the Oanrorth Gradate 
nuJ "°"' ur ,11, "'••• AnJ<OM • el\owsh11)li for college 1aeh1ng c:ar«n and the 
i..1,n,ni out 1hrrc~" l'ulbn ght· llay, Awards fo, snd~tc study abroMI Ill' now 
, ,,,, .. ,.. ,n ,o 1h1rd yc&1 ol a,a1lablc 1n Dr. C:i 1h1:nne Fi:hrcr's orftec, tQQm 226. 
p<&bli.~t1<1n 1> ,...rd oll<'< • ScnlO~ "'ho o.pccl IO , c:ctivc their bachelor's Dl'lffC 
wmnm • .-d d<t1nb111cd fru of ,n June of 1970 ~ould l!Uec the Gndualc Record Ex.am 
~:::::;.:,:h0;::;;/:;:;.,T.,; :;m~~b;: .. :illhough ~Ore$ from the D«. I i GR[ will be 
c untubuuon• ,hould 1,, The dosing application date for both fellowships is 
douhlc -,paud . 1yp,wnt1,n NO\ 1S bul all numin:iliOns mu.st be in by Nov.\, 1969. 
,-or ... o l r'"'o,.l luc,uy • ·or h Thr D,nf<>rlll Grad"""' F~nd..lllon and RllodQ. may be 
~~~u!:r1/ ... ~";,.~;.;-;~1li:, ~;~~l~I;;::: l:s'i°!::h~hc:,~ ~IJ~::;:.ly~ rofllidUff 
l d1ID1,B .. hhn ,nK00111IJ of 11•1n1 pcr1on 1 I tnc"-in1 1u.adka1cforlM 
0. Yus•J ('hluman of 1hf ncO<l,.nKlfl and fUU.aClJII O.nf.onh Fdlo-,.1,.lp. TIiey uc 
~~~:. l;P~.; .. ~:,~nK,:~~~~i ~ ::i:·: .. d'~.ec::;~cd~11:'::: :-~~~CCI :~';7~~11\::::! 
cnnmbul mal<f11 I ""not be 1ecl \D brrofflO' wtkp: tuchfn.. co•1tntcirrc rdat lo-.bJp1 wilb 
111a,1ntttd """ by ,.n u.en Tht fdl0Wlh1p » "P"" to .illduu and conDU111 beyond 
•'1rcm,nl of IIM cdjlOI l l1c ,ocn aad wo""'-n undci )0 who ,c1/.;n1crnt. 
nr,1 ,....,i,o1ehedulcd1o appe.ar planto1tudyfo,1Ph.O ,nthclf C and id 11c 1 for lbc 
on1Jcc,wnir,1 1S1 h , l \16'll. m1101/teldoftc1cb,nJ,Tuch1nc 
Tim I"'•• the cd,10< bop,1 01 ,eeuch uaalant1.l1ipl: o, jobl 
: • .u't;0 ,~; ::.: -~;:,: ;:-:,"1~':!/::,•M;;:;: 
~~·,:,,:~j~'q "'~~c '::' .: =.~ :.c:~~:P1 w':!,o"; 
rboio.,•r'r .. ,1h ch• uJUal 
::~~:~ ~ ,:~o.~ "': .. = 
;'~:c ~:·,.-:i••:-:::;u:!:r. I 
1, u11,1rr1."t wrUnpr0pkw lio 
want lo dfl wb..a1cwc,1bcyw1n1 
todo o n ihcSl• ff'' .. Whit we 
,nUy nr..i 11 10meonr .,ho 
lnow, i,.... to makf ,ood 




n,,rn111al<d 1nr th• •~ '"' •"'' , ,.,. • ,,., l,i.r n,, ,,.,.. " 
Uor """ "h" h<-IJ •• k.-1 ,,,.. l•ll,,., .,t,. ... 1 •""" Un,r ,,.,,. 
p,.,m, ... " ' ,, .. ,,,.,. ,.. , ,.,n ,.,, 1h,• ,.,, h,, t,u,,i ,~,. ,tw 
""''" "' I' "'"''" ~, n,.lrnl ,.,,.,.,, . .,,.,.,. '""h 
N1>011 1nu,1 "'' 111< ""'""'"' " ' 1.,11 h.,,.,,, l',··•1•1, •"'"'''"""'' 
lh<-... n< nl• "'"""'''"~••"k !" .... ,1,. ,. .,,I I hu, ,,! .,,,.1, 
h .. .... Id ......... ~.'"·"'"''. "" .,.1,1 .. -.. ....... '" ........ «. 
100-J"ll.,r ,ni,un.l,r-t.111d11,, ,1 11w, "',Inn•..,, ,., ,,~, ..-n.i,n, 
N,.., .. ,..,,1, 1>c1,.,.,,.,1th• ,.,,.,,,,.,1 '''""""'"'"'"' 
r•,,rl• ,.,.,,.,1 ,,., f'<'•" "''"'"'"'"''"" .. " 
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